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have th highest qualificatioru
and removes the judiciary-from

-

-

Under oliano- of these plans - -.
judges would z-un for retention

of effice without party label
and on their record, -It will.

-

-

in challenge end loso of the

"plumping'°. Thislsthemethod
of selection we are sow using,
This methsd was designed to
give the "minority party" ro..

.

.

.Ñ!LES.:LL.

o

of 1 candIdate. Casting ali three
-votes for one CandIdate is called

doy and Friday evenins, Dec. 8 and ii at 7:45 p.m. The group
will also serenade shoppers with Christmas Carols Dec. 21

r-'----.".

-.

Pk:
12 OZ.

Golf Miii merchantswill host o
ow of Múleo Township
High Stbooi North musical production - "She Loves Me" Thes-

Potty voices frm the concert choir and leads frm the mu-.
sitai fantasy will sing In the mails at Golf Mlii Shoppin ceo-

q

69 '

-

.

-

tom lt would be necessary for
the polItical partIes to field
tibio -best candidates whIch in
most repreeeofatjve of the dis.
trlct at large since hIgher visIbillty of the candidatos views
and voting record could result

cast bis vote for i each
of 3. 1 1/2 votes for two or
cast his three votes In favor

Greve to theis Bruce Kennedy

-

rather- than voter choice han

- may

-

the t,mabican Legion bas

grotefdliy - acirnowimiged this.
week the donation of 5100 bytbe Nadonôl Bank of bIns-ton

The League of Women Voters

cs-axis os-Republican formulo of

are advscatlng that we mostoscele lower quality over eli re,.
presentatIon aloco party loyalty

--

Fùúd -

MOISOn Grove Post #134

-

-

ers belleve5 there Is no Demo-

.fewfoiL into this-category.
Thus In order to retain thhse
few incumbents In office they

-

-presantotives three each from
59 oepresontauvewstrthw, The
method ' by which these three'
membewnare elected le called
- cumulative voting.
The voter!

0'
and23.

.

.

°

-'----

B LACK &
WIilT
-. ------ .
S COTCH

B

appolnllnent on a meo-it seloc-.

First lot's consider Option
IA - the election of 17 Ro-

.

VODKA.:

Initial selection of judges h
election on a party slate vs.

. and (4) ihn obòllshment of capliai jouliabment.

99
'/2 GAL.

-

- iiOTlplan(3)the 18 yenc old
..vs. 21.yoar old night to vote,

WEHSKEr"

¿

OLD styjE
1 : BEER.

.

BLENDED

'

.-

..

stole ropresonteuve eleciedos
minority candidates from both
parties. os their reason for re..
t%otlon of tho oneqtpptrn,
f the 177 Reprenentotives only

.

. SIriglmeni1,er ns.multi.monnd
: ber representative distrIcts (2)

.

.

-

-

-

oto.. . The four areas- lire (1)

-

to retain o judge In office in- the existing federal legislation
stead of the majority fote now in upheld by 'the. courte then
well-organized candidate, have
- this ego.. requirement wIll be
a greaterCbmee to compete on. required making it o bit can- inserted
Into th Suffrage Aran issue and Ides basis,
gas-who
'areunkuovn
tdtbe
tide,
If
the people -vote no,
. llppasente. of singlo member
public.
then
the
present
requirement of
dis-Icia often cite outstanding
The League .0E Women Vat- - age 21 will be Inserted.
-

-

..-faced. bi deur atoas ogres-4
ceuld not be achieved and
the Convesdon decided to ieav
. --these decisions to the e1mtozr,

.

lowor t- voting age to 18 or

take ,a 3/Sobs affirmatIve -voto

by getting a "plrospod" vote
would, If be was an-attractive

-

!

-Optioiis

-197Ò:----Th-t

elected under cumulative voting

-

.... ky0fl5eùésw1thwhlhltw

4

-

sleigh and reindeers

constitution

Tire Sixth lllnoIs ConstEn.
-.tibnei - Cónvoniin after heáte
7 debate. w
able -so demot
agreement on the vast majoo.4
-

candy thrown to the youngsters

.

I1I1flOiS

-

-

Rege 3
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Trio

7946.N. WAUKEGANRD,
N.ileS, -Illinois
-
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-

-
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Phone 965-2727 - -.
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-

-INS CORRICT

-

-
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Ilte

-

-

M.T.PLC. Sitrhood
Ilazaar
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-

-
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-

Pamela Mon.y

VFW1712-:

-

OpeA-:-

-

-

Auxiliary :
Meets Monday

Bask Wcèk, Nov. 15-21, was
very .approprlatoly celebrated
thronghsut East Maine School

:

High.

6635 MIlwaukee avo There win

-

-

t

:

-

Frank DiMària

goods be brougbtthJsmeet..
Ing. The chrlsnnas Party for

-:.....
. ..< .

-

pruaching marriage of their diughler, PameiJo.to -Frank P;-

Dl Maria Jr.. Son. of Mr. and Mrs. Fr*idc Dl Maria, Sr., afElios.

children ofmemberswfflbehglcl
on
dsy.Doo. 13 at 2

.

.

A December weddIng is planned. -

Shown above are I. to r. Mrs. Judy Schabawaky and Mew. Paul.
Stein dlsplayin5 lute a few of the bolifiev eift le
..vdIh1

ti.. ate

Sisterhood Gift Shop and 'Chanukah Bazaar"whiehafficiaflyopeutd
at S p.m., on Dec. 5 and will remain own untIl 10 sun. Doc. 22.
Shopping hours are geared to the entire comnttmty and everyone

Is welcome. There are holiday gute to service the entire area.
toys. btoks jewelry, boutique items, a complete nut of robea
gloves, household accessories suitabloforbIrthdays anniversaries,
snukah and Yuletide giftofor all ages.
AsslsthIg Mrs. Stein and Mrs. Schakowsky will be Mrs. CorpI
Hoyman and Mrs. Pat Rodtnan.
For swclftc bouts, cali Mrs. Stein at 827-0815or M.T.J.C.
.

office, 297-200&

ADVERTISEMUJT

Legion PlaNning

Jikit

glasses these days that we
tend

I

Legionnaires.

granted. Batidas imprnvIng a wemaoft vision. glass

can make -.her a Vision If
she chooses the prOr

style for her facial con-

tours. Yes, glasses wIsely
worn are a beauty aid. You

-

.

taken the trouble to seo to
it thather eyeglass frames
integrate with .er_facal
conteurs hair and cornplexlpn coloring. In addio

don to glasses for. every
facial type. there are aprcl.al glasses for office, nut-

side or evening wear. Let
your professional hairdresser styieyotwhafrwlth

- -l'

cù at your coiffure to the

4\

that the mosteomplete cot-

medc and
GIFD'

"SPECIAL

in Nfles are
. found atBmCHWYDRWS

\

at 7503 Mllwaukée Ave. DO
YOUR CHIUSThIAS SHOPPING EARLY1

.

.1

,

63

Mrs. R. A LeBlanc, 224 N. Nautile, POrk Ridge, aod.Dlrector of

'.

.

oat-.
1flftM_-.

ooa
A giri, Tracy Lmii, was horn

Nov. 23. to Mr. & Mrs. John

the Creative Arto deparmtent on sale In the shop. She also brought
along sorne homemade cookfes as4 bread that wore available tetbo
recent Christmas Tea and Sainar---Asprcialanme has bees apanad

to display-thewide arry uf lftltems available.

_f

-

-

their library programo toc..

cesuful In their schools.

-

-

/'\
I

'LAY-A-WAYS
Holiday Hours: iO to 6 WED. L SAT.
Io to 9 MON.. TUES- THUR.-FRI
-

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS

s

7503 MiLwaukee
Nibs, III.

7-8337

CHARGE ACCOUNTS

--

I

;ÀÓ*

-

PUbIIShe4 Weekly on mnrsiay

--

-ONLY-

-

Reg. 699.95

-

serios of crafts prodocliono that
enahle the childrentocreailvely

-

CHALK UP

398.88

ject. The rojnct Is 3rd lo a

experience activities whIch- their colonial counterparts en..

gagedis. .
-The oncend grade team is

NOW'

PICK YOUR TABLE
- PJCK YOUR PRICE!
dinplãy--------:
p$ts tOW
BRUNSWICK - -FISHER - FREDERICK . .WILLYS--. AND OTHERS
-

.

.

-

-

especially grateful for the help-.

ul support of the mothers of.
those children who have vlun-

.

s'99

---

-

.

-

--

-

. --

::

-

-

geered their materials and lime

to ceste and help the children
successfully completo the pro..

-

Barbara Morris .........Qasslliod Advertising
Art Schuett .classffied Advertising

.

wax prior to-dato. Mrer It

Is melted scented, and poured
Into tin cans, tlo children hand.

-

.
-

ion. until a re al candle is

forpte&The mothers will hang:
up the. candles oece fInIShed.

-E.Z PAY
---

dip a candle wlck,colonlalfanh..
-

-

-

at-

jçct.Thomothers hove grao..
lously agreed to preparo the

-

--

-

CHATEAU VILLA

holding a candle - making pro-

-

'8062 MILWAU EE AVE., NILE

L(Just North of Oaktn.i -

NORDERTS

- of ColonIal Booton-boinollfe by.

Second class Postace Paid at chIcago. BL
David Besser................Pobltsber
Robert DeiPrato ..... - -General Manager
Sally KOZUha1
Busisess Mailager
Diane Miller _
Stews Editor
isanetto Vnnlioffen
ProductIon DeP- Manager
Payliis Welsberg .........,Eeporter
.Dlsp1ay Mvertiolng
Ikçhard L. Patton

Production Department Staff:
MaryAnnMassari
Va1erIeurItS

_4 DAYS

-

The socond gradechlldreo of

Largeotl3rcuIaUonin -

-

Candle Project
at- Melzer
Emma S. Moirer Eleptentory
school will celebrate a faf et

Nifes, Morton Grove. Golf-Mil!. East Maine Area

-

lIbrarians, Mro. Shirley

Barry, Mro. Margaret Bichen,
Mrs. Helen Burgener, Mrs.
Donna Gthh000, Mro. Connie

assistants, fer their dillget

Mall Subscritton Price - $375 Per Year

I

- SLATE - DELUXE ACCESSORIES

. .

work-is organizing and makIng -

-

-

PC CETIFtEDsnd REGISTERED

Clark ¿od Mro. Phyllis Hes-

-

ø.one: 966..3900..1..4

-NNIVERSARY

--

ROCK QUARRY SLATE

library - ólerks, Mrs. Evelyn-

IEUPRER
Vol. 1 No. 25, Deceniber 10, 1970
9042 N. CoUrtland Ave,, NUeo ill. 0648

-

-- --: :

-

Iena WInICIC; Mrs. Wilma Welk;

-

-

-- ---

---

o

NATURAL

Mrs. Margaret Pratocher, Mrs.

:

-

-

,so
,

-ø.ÜR LOWEST PRICE EVER

.;--

--

selisk, and ali the PTA mother

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

A boy, Eric. EdwardS was
börn Nay. 25 to Mr. h Mrs.
Gary L. Braason, 9446 Potter
rd., Des Plaises. 7 lbs. 10 oz.

FITUONS.

TRAILERLOAD-----SALE

Hyes, Mr. Mlurl Jidins,

some of- the decoratIve otorplecesmade by Autdliary ladies in

F. Shamen, 61 W. Bradley, Des
PlaIses. 7 lbs. 12 nz.

-

-

Auxiliary operated gift shop at the bOSta1. Mrs. LeNIent displays

30

-

FUrthormore special cotom000atlon Is given to all DIst..

-

FOR YOUR ONVEZ4ÌENCE.
OP SUNDAYS 9 A M. TO
5 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTh4AS

-

-'

completo you.

At any rate you woof t.
need 20-20 visIon to see

view dr.. Des statuts. 8 lbs.

unborn baby.

your glasses on so that she

-

itctael C. Sanaghaa, 2283 East-

March of Dimes medical ex;erte warn that almost anydrug
awoman swallows. inhales, or
Injecte can adversely affect her

-

School.

Resurrection Auxìliaryóift Shop
-

born Nov. 22. to Mr. & Mrs.
.

toMrs. Dorothy Elliott. wilson School lThrarLe for her

f--

TW4
POOL-TABLE CENTER--'--

is given to Mro. Bette Krebs
for her offerte is the opening
- of the now library at Apollo

-

-

buffet wiji be served and music

Is to be furnished by Joe Fontonta and
bis orchestra.
.
-

-

-

-

-

-

DIfFERENT
TABLES ON
DISPLAY

f

ontetaoding work is organlzisg
and making a successful 11h..
rary program at Whoop schooL
is additIon. a spoclaf thank you

-aaa

-

-

NORftS

the classrooms.
- A oprcisrtht,i you. is given

.

Frriik M. Bautista, 450N.Thrd
ave., Des Plaises. 9 lbs,
aea
A giri, Kimberly Ann, was

can bet that there's very-. -make It a more enjoyable time
hule dt nnwadayo to dv
for all.
old - sayIng about men.
Dosatlon for tle packageigght
passes. girls and glasses.
affair. Thursday. Dec. 31 Is
enprclaliy If the girl has
$17 per couple. A late eveflhi

-

are available for their uso in
the library ressorte conter or

A boy, Bryan Frank. was Teenage Voiwiteero at Resurrection hospital tells radlopamsonailty
bore Nov. 22, to Mr. & Mrs. Buddy Black of WLTD all about spada! Christmas gift Idean In the

pacity of the baU Is reached
ooly for the sale of ticicots te

isciuded.
The exhibit wlllcoodeue thru
December ànd may be viewed
froto 11 a.m. until 7 p.m.

phonographs, listening centers
and 8 mm -film loop projectors

:\

and Kot-vene's I9glng people to send in. their gift to Christ.
mas Seals.
.
Receiving their supplies from Mrs. Frank Novak, 7212 Wilson
ave., the local seal drive chairman, are L, to R., Tom Daly.
Troop 73; Jeff Pearson, Evoop 88; Joe Direk, Troop 73; and Ken
Mitsui, Troop 88.
-

su1p viewers and proiettore,

-

.

tirnity to purcltasoadrnlssionfor
the "all incluolve"evenlng.Cu-

1\oeoty paintings are on exhibit. Many midwest scenes are

materials -and non-hook media
at their coiofeaioece. Film-

(,ta

Gerald D. -Zander. 968 1ee.st., .lbs.

the
scoute distributed flyers at the First National Bank, Osco
Drugs

League.

clwru to up the wll rounded
booi cdllocons. aiilIo.vioual

-

born Nov. 21, to Mr. & Mrs.

As Is the custom, the party
is apro to outetders after Past
members have the first opprr-

project of the hospital Service

doling permits chlldrenandtea..

A -boy, Icevin Matthew, was

.

aro part of the Art Originale

flex..
1h10 BChOdo11ng Floxibre ocho-

-;
-

CowIng set to do thefr good deed on behalf of the Christmas
Sool campaign is Morton Grove are those scouts from Troop 75
and Troop 88. On Wednesday, Dec. 9 which was "DO It Day."
-

pital, Park Ridge. Thapaltlngo

llict 63- emphasIzed

-

di

lobby of Lotheran General Ros-

classesinto the libraries, Dis-

as president of the Auxiliary in

jj

providing a variety of matorials
and teluipl500trequlredforthoir

lausi services for sthdeuto and
teachers at all levels.
-Tò avoid rigid scheduling of

Each nf the past presidente
rotate boing hastest at the
every - outer - month ioSslon.
Mrs. Tegert furnished lovely
prizes and snacks. She served

-

PaintIngs by Çlooai Cllf000
are currently oo exhibit Io the

mis will entail

uso as well as providing re..

o

tickets aro available just for

to take them for

-

-

lute Baby 1971. Over-aU chairman is Post lot Jr. Vire Cmdr.
PrankS Hubert. At present

So many óf us wear

the school.

tine project fnrhospitaljzodwnmon veterans, etc.

4q

Exhibits
Paintings

District is to provide support

of the ust presidente' Valen-

-

time of-the shooting.

for the isstrutolonal program of

-

-

also works at the lot,
but wás oot to lunch at the

graded organlaxisealplanlntho

-

-

distorbed. Leihold's son. Nor-

nf the students. The role of
the Ilbrariao(ujider the non-

-

r Christrnäs-SèâEDri'v

__ntan,

$ropriato to the learning floOds

-

Xirs. Karl Teertwas hostess
for the lastmeettng of thoMarton Grove Unit ß134 American
Legion Auxiliary past prostdsnts club. They met at
VaPs for lunch and enjoyed an
afternoon of games. discussion

of the American Legion will
osee again bald a adttianol
end-of-the-year party to sa-

GLASSES and PASSES

--

After a short honeymoon, the couple will reside in SkoIe,

'lito Mamen Grove Post #134 -7

Peteis

-

science and mathematics in St. Juliana School, ChIcago;

-

1958.

New Year's
EveParty

COSMETIC
L
by
I

-

-

the office appesred to have been

create learning situations ap.

Both yewig propio are graduates of Îforthcrn lUisais Unirez-French teacher at the Misi
airy. Miss Money is presently
Stevenson. Nigh School In Prairie -View. Her Banco teaches

Auxiliary Past
Malte TOWÍSbJj, )ewlsb ConjoUüjj

library invitlog o well as fun..
chenal.
- School District 63s organ..
- izatioaal plan is nofl-gradod
team teaching is -an effort to
-

Mr. & Mrs. W. Mosey of Ñrk -Ridge bave announced the ap.

-

-

F

The moUve behind the murder was unkoowo, Leslie said.
Lolbold's wollot. cootaioln$50,
was intact 9od nothing else is

vil otody carrels make the

-

f
-

garage and heard the shots.

-

gisto lttoda, who Is in charge

.

George W. Leslie of Brighton
Park homicide said the body
was found by a mechanic who
had been working In a nearby

-

The aireody lisptilar facility
at Wilson - School was moved
into expanded quarters dorleg
the summer. Attractive carpetl'ig,:new shelving alid Indi.

be a hristtnus party afteroiw

meeting and oath member Is to
bring a grohhog gift.
The auidliaoy still again distelbute Christmas baskets uf
food to needy famIlies and Viz-

.

.i.

tite tread and stomach.; Sgt.

I- library at Apuno Junior
-

-

-

car lot at 6504 5. Ashland Ave.
Samuel Lelbold, 8847 Wash..
isgton st., Elles, owner of Ashlatid Motor Soleo, was shot In

brary resource center and the

14 at 8 p.m. is the prot home,

,,.-.., --

Scouts Aid

was found shot -to death Fr1day Io the office of his used

especially true atWeodrnwwfl
situ Schonl with the opening of
its expanded and remodeled U-

-

-

A 68-year-old businessman

Bist.. 63 LibrarIes. This was

The monthly meeting of tIte
Ladles Auxiliary of Elles VFW
7712 wIll be held Monday, Dec.

-_

;'Iò: tèat er
ShOtiafally
In His Office

-

-

-

s..

Dist.63
Libraries

:M?MIt
-

-

-

-

PLAN

-

9141 N.Milaukee I:5525StChaesat I 6664 Barrington Rd.ltlntk-WestotWòIllL

3 Blacks lisith of Doiilps4er

NILES:.

-

.

.

Borkeley

.

-

-- Itt5ILB&IdeItlgf.

.

-

DAILY 9di0 TO 9fIOUNTJLCHRISTMAS

SUNDAY Il TO 6

-

E-Z PAY
PLAN

cre! ,IL ooirceo ,';ct7UiT rccF

'E/VI
Cardinal Cody
to Celebrate Mass
at St. Martha's : Sunday

at 8 -p.m. the Spares Sunday

heino! io pastor emerItusef tie

jubIlee eveiit of the years the
st. MertIiao church win bold a
12 noon masa at the Moteen

Morton Grove church.

Bishop Dempae Is to be the
principal celebrant at the Cainolic mass, assisted by former
St. Mainba pastors FatherMart.

Grove Catholic cbtncb this Sun-

day Dec. 13. at which tinte

Jalen Cardinal cody will .preside.
-

tin Ebole, Einer Fransen and
Martin SchmidG and current

The Con-celebrated maunwifi

pastor, Father William Devers
eux, and his asnoclate pastors,
Father Wffliom McMilty and
Father Robert Helndenrelth,

aino be a spfr1tu1 commemoration to the Rev. Raymond Wil-

helmi who Is celebrating 50
yearn as priest. Father WI!-

Lutheran Church of Resurrection.
of United Now, Resurrection's
youth grouj under the direction

A Carol Servite InTenLes-

eons" will .be presented at Loitheran Churchef the Ressurrec.
tion. 8450N.Shermerrd.,Nfles

of Terri Doremos.

and again at 10:30 a.nt. The
Carol Sorvice Is u ocIaI wit-

Sabbath Services of Congregation B'nai Jeboshua BethElohim will be heldon FridayEvenIng Dec. Ii, 8:30.

sees to the Word in Jesus
Christ as his Ceming Is col-

ebrated through spoken word,
dramatizthlons and song. Spacia! anthems wIR be prepared

Rabbi Mark S. Shapiro will

conduct the service aSSisted by
Cantor Harold Freeman.

by youth and senior chairs,

Following the services the
Temples Social Action Corn.

along with solos, Instrumental
hih1Ights und organ presentalions.
The Service Is built around

miRee will hold an Oneg Shahbat. Mr. Stanley Swig of BJBEs
Social Action Committee and a
spokesmen from the JewIsh Defente League will speak andine

the ten Iasnozis, IWglnnlng with
God's fisse creation through the

proidiesiea of the Messiah and
finally the bIrth of Chrint and

topic will be "la This AJob

his signifIcance. The lessons

For A Nice Jewiuh Soy?"
Saturday morning worship on

will be dramatiseS by moinbers

4Y

.Evenlijg club will bave its anfluaI Cbristmas party. At this
affair James I°SaItIs. of Chicago will play the role of Santa
.

Claus and bundle thegifts, Con..

curt singer Bernadette Bnbm,
of Arlington Heights will solo

songs of d,e season accompanied

by guitarist Michael Terrena of
Chicago. Professional singer

Jerry Viner. of Glenview and

Al Deals, of Winsefka. accomputtied by accordionist James
Basthik, of Bellwood, will lead
the club In Christmas carols.

.On stage wW be Comedian Jon..
cpb Turek. e! Chicago and Julia

Matan, of Mlles. who will direre entertainment and games.
Dance mixers at affair will be
under the direction of profesoional dancing instructor Micen
Aldersun. of MortonCrove. This

gula affair will take place at
the beautifully appointed re-

ILJJLE. ..

on Sunday, Dec. 20. at 9 a.in.

ooo
Nues Community Chüreh

OuTsaturdey grenitig Dec. 19,

.

ebredng their fthaWolden

TheBIIgIO, fliuraday December l0 19311

The SPARES
.

creation facilities of Olive Terwilliger, 922 E, Old Willow rd..
Wheeling. For farther Infoc.
mation call Betty . Zerbe,

724-5fb.
The Sparés club Is a lion-

sectarian, non-profit organization for sIngle, widowed, divorced and legally separated adolts1.

The CIOIrCII sChool students

ton st., will present their an-

9:30 andli aim. worshlpservice hours on Sunday,
both

Dec. 13. In addition to the prosoMations

i!iuner

by the

childreoi,

theCOngregitinn will Join in the

co the NeigbborhoodServjceorganization in Chicugo for distributioñ among the people
setved by Christian neighbor..
hood hontes.

That evéniog, at 7 p.m. the

high school students will meet

for an informal . program and

' recreation.
. Church activitien during the

MTJC

.

David Sarisb, aon of Mr. &

Mro. Charles Burish, 9065 Bar-

gioco Sunday Déc. 13. Following

lite 9 AM Mlnyae, the Men's
Club will uponsoraweeklygnur..
met breakfast. During the meal

plain God to your Children,"
Everyone is invited to attond..
The Sisterhood Chonukab Ba-.

saar is now open dolly from

il to 3, and 7 to 10 P.M. A

completo supply of holiday gift
itemo Is ovallible, toys, books,
jewelry, boutique Iterno, household Occessories, robes, gloves,

WESTERN STYLE

Fried Chicken

and Mrs. Harry Share will be-

the cjcargo and Cantor Levi will

ser-

vice Mr, and Mts, Share will

Reservations for tite MTJCNew
Year's Eve dinner dance party
coo be made at the Synagogue

office dolly, Deadline fór reservations at $28 percouploDet.
17,

..

.

host the Oneg Shabbac in honor
of the occasIon. .
Saturday morning.ng9;15 am,
Neil non of Mr. and Mrs. David

ticitot Information contact Mro,
Donna Solomon, 966.0808 or
Mrs. Elisheva Ellis st29.9..08l6.

st. Marthá's
Meu's Club

LB.

LB.

WINGS
-CHICKEN

.

B UDDI
.. .

',

'

3

.74 ¡ee
YELLOWILB1
ONIONS B

21

TROPICAL PUNCH

ì4 oc.

and

smokes

also

indicates

The highlight of the evening
will he. the awarding of turkeys
to come of thoie in ottendance,

Dec. 12th thn, Dec. 24th

22

14 on.

HOFFMAN
SHRÎMP SAUCE

39c

28 on..
OPEN PIT
BAR-B-QUE SAUCE

55c

SCOTT

.

.

SWEET 5iar

12-12 OZ.

FIESTA

SPAGHETTIOS 15 oz.

COFFEE
RICH

CHEF BOY AR DEE,

JJ

44c

lic
20e

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

TOP JOB,
CLEANER

.

CHEF BOYAR DEE '
BEEF RAVIOLI 15 ¿z

)J

Honor .Aeds Presentation

In NUES, III.
:

Presenters and recipiente present for honor awards
presented
to Resurrection Hospital Medlcoj staff members were (i..
to r.):
Sister Eulalia, C,R., President of the Sister Governing Board;
Dr. William R, O'Connor, Presidunt .of the Medical
Dr.
Henry H, Conley; Fr. Frantic J, Healy, Director ofstaff;
MedIcal
Education; and Sister Bgnaven
Admthisira,. Notj
able fo be present werd Dr. John M,rng,,
Lally, Dr. Rexeñiury Wa..
jay. and Dt. joInt F. Cant,
:
....

16c

e4.39

RAGGEDY ANN i
PORK.. a BEANS L

RAGGEDYANN
RED SOCKEYE

SALMON

/2 Size

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL

JUMBO .PKG

29

16c

.

FRANCO AMERICAN

FRANCO AMERICAN

GAL

729-2858

SELECTIONS OF
MERCHANDISE

'CLUB SODA,
SWIZZ
28 OZ. NO DEI", BOIT,'
t

BROADCAST 15 on.
CHILI WITH BEANS

,

HÖRMEL

SPAM

12'oz. '

.

BEECHNUTSTRAINED
BABY FOODS,
'

lQc

fly'

7

.

*.e. 7eiukN
,1 e.eee Seéec'.

.

'.

8QÇThc

"FIGURINE &
ART, CENTER.'

.4'rl4eeeae

?ee4 ,

'BULLSEYE: SPECIALS.

..

.'WEARE NOW
e.CARRYING '

2.626 GOLF RD.

,O

OVER 'N OUT

-v:-

7g444g

.'

:

..:

''CLiFF'S NOTESk

JUNIOR FOODS ' '..

SPAGHETTIOS1SV0 o.. UD

,

:51

LEMON LIME, J

YOGURT

4'.

2626 GOI.F RD.

.

BEECHNUT

'17c
iI

.

COME' IN .ANDLOOK
AROUND AT ON.E OF THE,
AREA'S'FINEST AND-. MOST
..
COMPLETE 'HOLIDAY
6

C

300 size

SPAGHETTI ; 16 oz.

SCOTT

NAPKINS.

oz.

1615

'

cARD & PARTY SHOP

CHEF BOY AR DEE :

COLLEGE INN
NOODLE '
16 oz.
CHICKEN DINNER

Giant28 Oz.

HEINZ
VEGETARIAN
BEANS
16

'

U

15' oz.

BEEFARONI

49c HYDROX' MIXERS

16 óz.

PORK &BEANS

'I 79

BTLS. '

'PRICES CALL

SPAGHETTI ' SAUCES

4f3 0Z

on

.

, 79(4*4g

size 43c

': 21

'

.

FOR' LÓWEST CASE

GINGER. ALE;

CAMPBELLS

'

NO DEP

GIN o,! VODKA

WITH MEAT BALLS

'/

BTLS.

.

6.12 oz. cans

.

DREWRYS '

RICH'S

.

NO DEP.

CARLINGS

.

CORN

IC,

'

S 12.9

CASE OF 24 '575

.

DUIII
Avé. ç...dìdøI.'

Pii..i 967.9214.

jU10E lIAD'

PORK & BEANS

.

FRANCO AMERICAN
10%, on.
GRAVIES

9003MiIwauk.

FANCY FLORIDA

.

DAWN FRESH 53/4
oz,
STEAK SAUCE

6-12 OZ.

BANAÑAS

Pint

'

'

24-12 'OZ. CANS

fOfli neal DIOC

°BULLSEYE SPECIAL

'

d414

TOYAC

GULF BELL

,

THE HOME OP

.

CAMPBELLS

1

Iii 9

MÖN. tUIS. WED. tAuec 9

OLD STYLE

..

LAZY SUSANS AND
PARTY .ÍRAYS.MÀDE TO
ORDER AT OUR DELI DEPT

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE ,
/2 sIze
TUNA

JUMBO ROLL

CALL AHEAD FOR YOU RORDER

n

SMALL SHRIMP

TOWELS iliriO0

BUNK HOUSE PAK (12 pu) $3.25 or
HOE DOWN PAK (20 pcs) $4.95

.

CHUNKSTYLE TUNA,

N8

L

PORK CHOPS I $LB.

BUMBLE BEE

BUL1.SEYE SPECIAL

with the urchose of

I

FRIDAY 9 tIl 10'.. sATuRDAy 9 Iii 7..

,

MICHELOB

d ieqeIc dee4ed

.

. 26

RAGGEDY ANN
HEINZ
CHILI SA

PAYLESS-GETMO

'!
.

LB.

CENTER. CUT

ORANGE

RAGGEDY. ANN 46 oz.

KETCHUP

.

1

.

C
:

:. : y

. ..,
LlIc,4vs,.

ROAST

.

e'i

ucroII,o ,nv

,

PORK LOIN

POTATOE

HEINZ

OF BEEF

P1c9s.j

20L!.

RED

.

..

SUÑDAYS 12-5

69C

LIEL?

CORNIED.BEEF

ionet'S of the Catholic church In

Men's club proxy VIc Parati.

B.

.

BEEF,. I
.CHICKI

KETCHUP

Morton Grove will be hold at
tho church this Friday, Dec.
11 at 8p.m.
There will ho refreshments

.

.

EXTRA SELECTED - U:s.D:A. CHOICE.

29e, BRISKET

.-

LIVERS-or FM LB.

St. Martha's Mon's club and

their friendo andoticor parish-

.

..

:

'

.

MAGIC. PRICES"

.

39c

LB.

.

.

A smoker for members of the

OFRAGGIDY ANN

PLUS

33
59
39

LB.

LEGS

chant the liturgical portion of

beautiful melodies,
The newly formed Northwest
Suburban Couples Club will
spansor "An Old Fashioned ice

WHOLE

BREASTS

.

renco H, Charney will deliver

Cantor Lavi will present the

-JIL 10
SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7
FRIDAY

.

.

CUT UP

Come. Bag Mitzvah, Rabbi Law.

Deutsch will he Called to the
Torah for bi Bar Mitzvah,
Neil will chant hie portion of
the Haphtorah and Rabbi Charnay wilL.çonduct the services,

MON TUES. WED.THUR. 9 TIL. 9

.

CER.TIFIED4ÄD

O

.

FRYERS

Servicep, Abby, daughter of Mr.

the Oervice. Following tice

.

COUNTR' FRESH - U. 5 D A. GRADE A

Friday evening at 8:15 p.m.

berry Lo., Des Plaiseo,.willbe
called to the Torah in honoy of
his Bar Mitzvah, Saturday Dec..
12, 9:30, durIng the traditional
Sabbath morning worship
Cream Happening", Sat. nigh;
Maine Township Jewioh ConDec. 12, at 8:30 p.m. at the
gregation, 8800 Ballard Rd., NoÌ'tbeest . Suburban Jewish
Des Flameo.
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Sabbath Mincha -ofternnÓn Morton Grove.
. The Club's firstsocial avent
prayers-including the tracStional Shalosh Seudot Meal and will feature square dancing, en..
concluding with the candlelight tercainment and a touch of the
Havdylah ritual begins at 4 PM. . "Good Old Days." Non.?nem..
Breakfast with the Rabbi be- bers win ho welcomed. For

sien thin week on "How to Ex.

Royoge,.

.

I

.

LOCATED in MLISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

H OME

:

p.m. FriØay evening at 8:15
.

I

.,

HYDROX BEVERAGES. COUNTRY'S. DELIGHT DAIRY,
.. AND OTHER FINE PRODUcTS FOUND ONLY IN

Monday. 4:45 p.m. to 6Q5 p.m.
and .Thesday 4:45 p.m. to 6:05

dents are asked to bring a

'white gift' of a toy, game or
article uf clothing tobe taken

Beginning Sosday Dec. 5, the
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will host open
house to the hebrew Sebos! lItri,
Dec. 8. Iloasday. Mr. Sol
Sugarman, Educational Director

;

.

.i .::OPEN.SÚNDA.ys lOtil

THRU WED. DEC.16. i

SUPER Pøs

NWSJC.

parents. The timo schedule is
Sunday. .(:3Ø
fl:30 a,m.

basement following each cor.
vice. The Church scbool sIn.

...

PRICES EFFECTIVE

will be on hand to greet the

will be setved in the óhurch

tice Rabbi will load a discos-

HAVE YOU TRIED

.

singing of severaIcarols Mcm.
bers and friends of the cburcb
and their inmilies are cordially
invited to participais in one of
these cervices, SCare for toddlera through 2..ear-oldswiUbe
provided. Refresboents for all

.i.

.

'Dropin" for high.ØÓhool seco..
dents; and Thursday, 7 p.tn
Junior Choir rehoarsai, 8:10
p.m. - Senior Choir rebeareal.
...

James Williams; the church's

lion will observe the Bar Mitavab of Allen Paul Bierrnan, son
of Mr. ad Mro. Seymour BierYonsg, Director of Ecology lot
Glenview, will load a "Teachlfl for our Senior YouthGroup.

-

nual Cbtlstrnas program daring

2626GöLF'RD
(8000 WEST)

week oiDec, 14 wIll include:
Thesday. 730p,m, -- Board of
Deacons; Wed sday,63o1.m..

.

of Miles Chinmunit cburch(United Presbyterian), 7401 Oak'.

Dec. 12 will be. atll:i5, Dur..
Ing the iervices the Congrega-

man,
Sunduy Dec. 13, Mr. Rithard

¿ 3.?...':

.

?4ocec4..

S«ee4 ."

PRE-HOLIDAY SELLING
.OF,FINISHED FIGURINES '.
AT PRICES'WELL
BELOW '
THEIR ACTVALVALLJE .:

.

.':

r..

.ge 8

The BIg,ThSdaDeCeIflhe1

10. 1970

thy.Z1jwSlcIj1O4i2I
..

9 The baby weIghed 7 Ib 7
1/2 on.

. 1Yiainev 011W!.
C
dimension of politics li nuburban coek county. as clearly

AWVERTLSEMENT.

..

We, have shown concklsiyely
that Maine Townshipls nolenner the snfe bailiwick 0f the Re-

SAFETY /ND

poblican. Party. Maine voters
were not leoldngferpargylabels
eIune but for high taluter candideten they felt would uerve

,

In 1968. fIfty-five thoU.-

Cand I died as a reoultof
lion 4 su$aIned disabling
Injurien. This Isanewrecor

When this lu not posnibie,
theyadvocate the next best
thing, minimize the injury
by getting the victim to the

.

Highway accidento In-

volve the driver, vebitile,

level, AdIai Stevenson, Ceorge

and medicalcore. Car manUfacturers must and are
continuing
to Improve
safety devIces Including

Dunn and Michael Bakohis bare..

ly lost In total votes cast In

townshlpo that normally show
heavy. GOP majorities. and in
fact, even carried a few. On a

collapsible steering

wheels, bumpers that give.
shatterproof glass and
other meosures.

local level In the 4th DIstrict
(MeIne and RIles Townships)

Alan Scbeffreo
Democratic
candidate for State Senator was
barely nipped by hin opponent,

But, of greatest impur-

tance Is the driven Seat

Whereas In 1966, the Democratic

belts reduce mortalities
41%andshoolderharnesoes
help another 30%. Head in-

. candidate fer Stete Senator jonc
by 22.000 pIns voten. Inthe reco
fór State Representative, Dem.
ecratic Candidate Ken Lindguint
also lost on a shoe string to hin
opp0505t.cempared tohlsl7,000
vote lost In 1968 while conning
for the name office.

Juries are common when
these protective . devices
are not worI.
More Next Week

'Tho Mains Township Regriot Democratic Organization
han taken the head amsog sub-

Your ghyslclan and phar-

irocint are members of the

sanie LIEALTHTEAM4e4I-

urban Democratic organizations

cated tu serving you. Each
family should choose their
Pharmacist as they choose

by showing that qualItycandidates can he elected to office

In future elections. The new

their }r5onal Physician.
We hopo your choice Is
BIRCHWAY DRUÇS . .

trends we have just witnessed;
Issue oriented voters, and the
rise In number of Independent
votum, will be of tremendous
importance to the futtwe of paliticalcampolgnu....the suburbs
and particularly InMalneTown..
.
ship.
Of necessity, the GOP must
slatequahifed candidates Infuturo .vaceicommonsuraté with

7503 Milwaukee Ave. . .
. Phone 647-8337.
"YOUR

PRESCRIPTION
FHARMAC'd" .
Dutch

Mili Candles . . . Prescrip-

lion Delivery .. .. HoU-.
mark Drooling Cìrds

..

the quality candidates the Dem-.
.

ocratic Patty presented In this
recent election. We are on the
way to balancing the two-party

system In suburban areas of

BIRCHWÁY

Cook County." Bleseconcluded.

DRUGS.

.

p.m. end 11:30 pm. Takenfrom
home wan $600 In cash, a $75
tWin collection. a $200 Kodak.
camera and a$20 Poloroidcam..
era..
Charlen Mercurio, 8730
Oempoter st. reported criminal
damage tu his parked 1970
Camaro. Dour wu klckedin and

side view mirror damaged by
unknown parson(s),
Fire Department ambulance

transported a 44 year old Glen.
view woman from Sears In Golf
Mill to Lutheran General hun-

Pital after faintIng In store.
Motor Vehicle accident at

8970 MIlwaukee ave, Involving
autos of Fey Mm Tandel, 8984
Church st., Des Plaines and
Rosemary Walsh, 8446 Ozark,

Nibs.
Fire

Deportment

ciriogmihod blaze in hume of Ann

Muncalino, 8146 Chester after
filter In stove caught fire.
A Mount Prospoct man re-

ported the theft of bin waUet
from hin slacks while in the

drerig room of Sears store

10 Golf MIE Shopiting Center.
Wallet contabne.d $160 In cash,

credit Car4s end driver's li-

cense.
A Gbonvlow woman was
.
ared withshopllfting atiearn
In Golf Mill and a $1,000 bond
..
uhf.
.
A 23 year eId Chicigò mn I

complained to police et beIng
beaten by 10 male subjects li
° Milwaukee ave. lounge. Vin'tim was transported hy ambolance to Lutheran Central houpliai.
.

N ew Arrival

7503 Milwaukee.
.

was burglarized her-eon 4:30

Niles, III.

A girl, Wendy Lynn, was boro

Nov. 25, to Mr. & Mrs. Don
S. Davis, 965 Mason In., Des

647-8337

Plaines. 7 lbs. 7-1/2 oz.

Po-idey, Dec. 4 - -

-

.

at Korvettes low discount prices!

.

,

.

.,

.

Jubilee Book
Distributed to
NG Residents

io Searó scure In Golf MIII.

.

--

for the Morton Grove Hlstnrlcal Program book recentlypoblinhed. "The books wIll he In
every.. home thin week, and na
later than the 10th of the month
ta every busIness in addition,"
stated Yates.

hin car while parked in the

Golf Mili. hsvlthg alley parking
lot.
Another amoròus couple

sa)tt 00 theIr way after being
parked on Harts Road. 'Tisthe

season te ho jolly -------.

Fred l{uscher has heeit ¡ait In

Pito Department eutinguluhed blaze In hurning auto
which had been abandonad at

charge of the overall distribulion. He aunouncod extra copies

of the book will be . óvatlahbe
at the nominai cost of $2 each
and accordIng to Huscher, "en.
tra boolid are an Cale presently
at the :Villsge Administration
Office, the Park dIstrict office

8901 Milwaukee ave,

Motor Vehicle accident at

Interhectbon of .Courtband and

Lyon sto. Involving a truck.
belonging to a Des Plaises man
and an auto belonging. to Stanley China, 7541 Lyons, Morton
Grove.
,..,.$2S taken from plastic bag

rs

in Horror Park and the First

National Bank of Morton
Grove.
lt Is asticipsted.that the Morton Grow Library will be added
te the . list very soon, added
Capt. Huscher of the Pire dept.

n' Coin operated machine at

7515 MIlwaukee ave. hyusksewn

rer505(s).

"Would you Bite an extra
of state, perhaps as a Chi1nt-

A 78 year old Intoxicated
gentleman was found holding

cop3 mailed to a loved one eut

of MIlwaukee and was taken

flint gift?" asked a committee

up a building In the 6800 block

spokesman. The Morton Grove

.

DIamond JuhhbeeCommitteewflf

Ambulancecall tu Searsin
Golf Mill after a 71 yeaC old

f0a

them directly for an

additional charge of $1 for pestage andbandllng,Remittanceo In

man collapsed. Victim wan tak en to Lutheran General bonpled where ha was pronounced
ddad en arrival,

the amount of $5 to cover thIs

may be, made payable to the

atid forwarded toP,O.Box $375

at the MG j'hst office. Just

Drag recors were reported

In rear of Lawrencewood Shop-

g center. Officers Were unanm to Locate teem upen atri-

':.

include the same and address,
printed legibly, of the parson
you wish the bgok to he dltt.
ected to.

.

.

NATIONAt

Comennoyphonc

Phone.

647-8284

.

I RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY NEEDS

:'

atmostanywbere .

. Table Clóth5

RENTAL . *
HEADQUARTERS

.

just 2$" wide.

.

.FREE.DELIVERY WITh

.

low. disount

price!"

Waist high brollar, porcelain pan with chrome insert,

ottem full

wIdth sturage drawer. Top warming slieR. Range top litio up for easy
. .cteaülng,
Hile*$eòvlsqeflte-uven dao lifts e$f1e easy.iIeaning
All
ewttíols a*.eye-eveI. Autometic, ciöck. Tlmd ootWt. Infinite heat
t$1l. units provide perfect' heat 'for evety cookIng need plog.out
fev'cleaniog, rernonobte chrome spliluner peon, Ceppertene Avocado,.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Rotoeit Gold, White.

.

'

.

:

.. '

.

..

1YL IN HOME .sER!lcEcovERs:pARTs AND LAØORt

Rates are reasonable
.

and wo deIivr.

CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE!

NOW I

ÁTOZ..RENTAL,
7457 N.MiwaUkeeAve. . NILES, 'ILLINÓIS
,

.

piel air for drying without 'heat Entra large lint screen. Large 5,9.
ca, ft. size drum. Completely shuts off when dçor is epened, Fils

e Dinneoware
. Food Warmen
e Sliver ServIce
e Bars

Come in for Korvettes'

i ..

.. coodewo. at' end of cycleTombIPeus-tontrol. elps.rgture...
. creams and pleats in Permineet-Preis arminIs. 2 hatsattin

.
.

Clean, ready.fop.uag items *

'

5 preiet drying times plül Pnrm9ne9t.Prel1/ialh, & Wear. for up
to 75.mjnutas of drying time at apy best oetting With a ,IO.mitwte

:.t.
s Beverage Equipment
.. Chairs & Tableo
. China L Crystal
e Coffee Makers
e Glassware

;

.1339

to call of, gas leak at 9330

Washington. Noithêrs Illinois

RENT-WHATEVER YOU NEED FROM US -AND
t,

ELECTRIC. DRYER

Oelrtxsent reapondod

t, 8036 Ozanam to Gas was notified;
transport Susan Damptz, 55.......Ambulance transported à 55 . :

TAPPAN "ELEÇTRIC
SELFCLEANING OVEN

NEW 1971 WHIRLPOOL.

MG Diamond Jubilee Committee

Wednesday, Dec. 2 - -.-

c._1z

the Diamond Jubilee comnilttee
annsuncôd the distributIon plan

valued at $145 from

home by officers.

ne

.

celi -Yates, Coordinator of

A Oes Plomen manreported

the theft of a stereo tapo deck

.

.........
.
.

7 year aid lost Norihbrook
boy found lo Fenney!n store In
Golf Mill. Lost mother located

and 6

. lIè ti
are ëc

.

Thursday Doc, i ' - .

i es.

y9liied at $145.

North .rrace involving autos
af. DIane DeRudder, 8938 N.
Wisner, Nues and Jacquelys
Cunningham, 522 North terr.

FI

. Fire Department ambulance

reported stolen frbni.tbe auto
of a ;park Ridge -luau while
parked In the Golf Mili Shopping ceñter lot, Player was

tajned numerous. Credit cards A Wgight terrace resident
and driver's licenôe.
reported to polIce that eggs
.....Mutor Vehicle accident at were thrown at ber front dour
Inters rion of Greenwoud and and perch of her hóme.

Saturday, Dec. S -- -

suits. On a state and county

BETTER ELECTRICALLY!

thermopane wfodowd broken.
A. sce
cáp pláyer ,an

was removed from her jsirsn
while she was shopping con-

Chicago woman having an argement with a male friend.

A Madison Drive renvient

CrIIôIIna) ãamage tpropar
ty at 8200 Ozanam wan roperted. to police by CarolIne Joef..
fÑy. Four 7,. fr, lung fence

stakes and. three 2 fc, x 3 fi,

open and the white -wail apure
tIre stobet while parked. A Skokïe resident reported
Golf Mill . store, Wallet which

ported a disturbance In ene of
their rooms. Officers found a

reported to police that his bôme

.

ike theftfherWal1etIsSears

ps.j Teuhy Avenue motel re-

elect Democratic candidates in
Maine Township an long an the
party conthelesto slatethesame
quality of candidates presented
to the voters In Nov
"This evidence Is In the re-

hospital as soon as pon-

.

tEjed to make necessary re-

jor factor that will eventually

.

of her car hod been drilled

cards atri drIver's Iicense
.
. Water leakrepsrted 1h the
Dumpster - Milwaukee underpass. Puhlic Works dept. na-

and a new high in percentage of
independent voters. These 1ndependenmbavebecometheme.

tei- than a pound of turo..

.

IlL CIIJIISTMAS

after she beame Ill while vis..
ithtgher daughterat9oioMary.
land, Riles,.

.

.
stoop.
Claudia Tworskl, 8617 Mliwaukee . ave., reported the Blink

Skokie woman. Wallet contained

dtflnit.-ly becoming Issue orMuted. rather than Identifying
_t either political party. ThIs.
election saw both an locrense

Physicians know that an
ounce of prevention Is bet-

.

Theft of bec wallet from
. her porse in. Pflfl
Dress
eiarment was reported by a

campaign proved the vocero are

Mtbgiance transported LIIlias Carrel, 73, 9201. Maryland
ave., Nues to Lutheran Genraf

Barrish, 7627 Cburçl Mortoti.
Grove and Marilys Tomcz'k,
9003 Marylat4 ¡dues.
Ambulance tank . Mit Kelly
Si., 7883 Nordica to Lutheran
Genea1 hospital after she fell.
down and struck her head on a

General hospital by Pire Dept.
ambulance after passing out in
station.

in theIr best interests. .fliJ

traffic accidento. Two mli-

OPEN' LATE
EVERY IUGHT

PrespôcfIiiò1ving aucosofLori....glass.......

-dons. He was taken co Lutheraù

$5 in cash, numerous credIt

.Page 9

379 Lawrencewóo d'äftng she
injured her hand and légs with

.

.

mated and other tcaffic viola-

crede Organization at the firut
post-election meètIn of the
group last week.

POR YOUR CONVENIENCE
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 A.M, T
5 P.M. UNFIL CHRISThiAS

'The ilogle, fliiuédày. December10, J9iO

théati Gèneral hosptgi from

inn,rjection of Dumpster ami

violation on Milwaukee ave. 22year-old Went Chicago maowas
booked for driving while Intox-

.

Maine Township RegularDemo-

By Matt Kutza

.Susp1oüs auto rerted In

st lovers ón their wéy.
Truck stopped for driving
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Mike Sedjo

ine'North
.restlers.
Vktörioús

BOWLING

Receives

OLR Holy Name
WeekofDén.3

The Wheaton college foothill

ceim. held its annusi awards
baiuet Saturday ,nlgbt at b..

diaS Lakes Country club 1X1
Bloomlngdale. Receiving the
Most VaIUObIe Player award

was sophomore Standout Owen
GrOgafl who contributed to the

team in a number of areas.

Team Standings

Bvoìyo Kezmer38l-1S0'Maij

538; Oowald-535; MaesiranziS29 RbOdea-526 Wenz-523;lia.
orier6.52H Dama-5l6 Vague515; B,Sawottke-515; M, Szatkowskl-509; Jasik-509; M, Sa-

. BoIim 376-142; Helen Duda 375..
134; Adele POJIIIC 366-152;
Marlim Thomos340-133;Nancy
POS.
'3ngel 303-120.
62
60
.

.

OIOSIIaI Plaza

Park mdge Sonoro
McCarthy Carpets .
58
GoRIer's
52
DomInick's Poads
47
Ryan Parke
43
Fiohermen'a Dude Ranch 38
BowIeraShopo
32

Brebeuf Ladies

-

.

IEAM
SkejaTerroco
SIegel Trading Co.
Hiles Pizzeria

.

L

W

-

59 25.
53
49

31

SJB Holy Naint

.

.

Sawr4ay, Nov. 28.

Ow,

OSCAR
WINNER

L.

PLUS

'BOYS IN

.

A tandlt-room-only. crowd
wasoniiasd seethe Notre.

pelt (319)! Merker (1.26); Lau
(First. Half)
The speedy hallbackfrom Roan..
(132) Schneller (138); O'C.n.
BankOfNIIOa
48
Colonial
Funeral
Home
36
71
eke. Virginia gained 448 yards }flghIfldtViduaj.3Gajn
.
R1ggIo's
,
ColettePlumblng
Restaurant .
42.541.5
65 . ner.(155) Boucher (167); DIetz
rushing and 80 yards. pass re- Franczak
NUes
Bowl
(185); afldflOinbek(HW'l)scoresi
45
.41,5
,5 Hiles Savings & Loan .
63
celviug on six catches from his
...vI000iies..
Morton's
Doue.
Pjr.
41 43
Bank of Hiles
61
offensiVe
halfbacicposjdon
.
High Individual Gaine
- Bkchway Drugs
MalneNorth hasa3gadg
41 43
Koöpo Funeral Heme
.
59.
Also receiving awards were Lundi
record: defeating Malee South,
Horczak's Sausage
266
o
Norwood
Park
Savings
58
I4nebacicers John Mulder and
Sbliaumberg, . and -New TrIe
Gldcago Term, ci.
a so Skaja Pinterai Home
51
Mike Sedjo. Mildere a junior
EaSthi that order,
Kooll Pintera! Hm,
.33 Sj
Serlin Iron & Metal
46
from Racine, WIsconsIn, re. The Norsemen pot their unWilt'sTV
30
Guif-Nulko
.
54
44
ceive4 the Moot Improved
High series scorers. were: .Jos. Wiedemaun Ins,
Harczok's Sausage
42 . defeated record on thefl line a3349
PIa)vr award. Freshman Sedjo.
: gof5t bearfieldlnahomem$mb.
J.
Schoos,
553;
L.
Adamoki,
La
Venom
Restaurant
32.20
a native of Niles IIi1noIs won
Friday scarthig at 30, This
529;
P..Somorez,
519;
5.
SchalNUes Bowl
High game: G. Merits, 279,
29.3-22.5
the award for the most tackles
wulf
be the firstãenc In the
1er,
483;
Donna
Mizialko,
465,
Ni-Ridge
Pharmacy
High
series
scorers:
G.Mor..
29-23
during the season.
new
flçhoel,
which oposedjto
High
game
scorers
were:
A & P ManufacturIng
Ion.
577;
B,
McEnerney,
564;.
29-23
J,
doors forthe first BiseosMonKenheth E. Winser
Edward Glaùser Furs 28,5-23,5 Schoss, 21St L Adantsld, 198; O. De Geeter, 555; E, Jakubowday, Nov.
The Maine North
Savior Faire Beauty Shop 26-26 P. Samorez, 190! S, Emerick, aId, 550; J, beber, 534; J,
Navy Seamen Aplwontice Ken176; D, Mizialko, 174.
smddnt
bady
Is
composed of
Quedase,
534;
E,
Chrzanowski,
Schmeisser's
Meats
24.5-27.5
seth E. W1nser son of Mr. and
freshmen,
.
:sophssiores
Acre
Construction
528;
A,
Prasaki,
528;
eid..
21-30
J, Comb,
Mrs. PS. Winter of 5838 CaprI
juniors,
.
Sullivan's
525;
K,.
Plasecki,
524
I.
Blas..
21-31
in., Morton Grove, was grad523; V. Pasdiora, 520;
uated from basic Storekeeper Forest View Bakery 20-32 TEAM
w L zynaki.
B.
Comfort,
S19;G, Drummond,
17,344,5 Pormartyrs 4th
"A" School at the Naval Supply 51-Ute Inc.
33 - 19
519;
L.
Skajo,
513; B. Doyla, . More than 500 senIors led
School, Newport, R.!,
Blrchway Drugs 33
19
. Marilyn Mifler 482-173;
511;
R
Madera,
505; E, Cies- graduate students from theU,Ab
Jo De AM Air Freight
32
20
Stefano 46&.lfl; Marion Stilt Colonial
Uk,
503;
5,
D'Agestiono,
501.
30
22
varsIty of Illinois at UrbanMIKE'S FLORAL -SHOP -455-174; Betty DeMichaci 443- Ksop
'
235
26,5
Champaign have begun practl
Alice Carrothers 436.162; Bunker Hill CC
6505 N Milwaukee 189;
19.5
Richard
W.
Jurczák
32.5
teaching throughout the state.
Dottio Godent 432-160; Loi'. Harczak Meats
18
Among them ase: Dlane'POo..
ctJr FLOWERS
34
Marine Laste Corporal Law- roil,
raine Helenas 426.160; Janice Gol'olllases
17
35
Melzer achsel, Mortes
FLORAL.DESjGI4S CORSAGES
resse R, Jurczak, sen of Mr,
Naos 424-169; Jeannette cichon
Grove;
Merrilee Schechtina;
HOUSE PLANES
and
Mrs.
Richard
W.
Jurczak
420-150; Phyllis I-tower 396.. Honor Roll: Glark - 589; AbMelcer
school,
Morton Grdve;
NE 1.0040
of
8621
ModOsos
dr.,
Nues,
has
150; Dente hocke! 386.132; randc-573; Lee,.553; Drehobl..
Kathy.
M,
Sanders,
BaIlart,
réported fer duty at Marisa
Corps Base, Camp H,M. Smith, Nues; Karen Kracher, NoIse;
NUes and Susan Klein, Oak
.
Oaks, Hawaii,
school, Hiles,

Works

STARTS PRI, -

---

b.r Taylor, Edlson,Park as

ut, Is exhibiting at-the KotOer

.. THE BAND'

,
.

men chalk up eight-gins au a
decision as: Harowftz (98); Ko!-

TEAM STANDINGS

.

.

an 1mpresiye 43 to 15
win over New Trier. East on
I

.

..

:

Maine North Wreecl
'cloue
With their Ufldafoated season
.

Exhibil&

alienes In New York City,

e part of a 2 man show, dur-

Adults Only

55 December,The paintings are

K11ß5}jOW
SAT. & SUN, PM
DR
.

.

.

35

Iaitrsct sod done ho acrylic.

-str geologist, shebecame fasbated wills the beautiful flow'mg colors of agate-and this was

rnite josplrotion foi' her latest'
rs expression. The exIstait has
een mentioned in satlasal art
nogazieso sod the New York

.

Ten Pin League

he North Shore Art League
tvasston Art Center, and the

What happens when a conomunity theatre Is suddenly ex-

.

.

Starts Frl. Dec. 11

.

Rated R
ANTHONY
QUINN

"RPM"

'TELL ME YOU LÓVE
ME JUNIE MOON"

Saturday Matinee at i :OOp.m.

All tickets $1.50
avaitahis al the Bot lUise.
Speciel atleotios Is
panies and betel ifs,
Csiitaci Miss toritos - 298-2333
.-

0703 MIIWAUK EF

made the musical offerto of
these two groupe so auccess-'
'
fut inthe,past.
To further the community
theofre spirit, Theatre . First

M,O,S. had planned oso building

them In his gar'age. "They had
'

to be built sdmewkere

39m

Musicul Films 'of the '30's Acting Roles
1\vo bigioly controstho filmo "° Mtt", '42nd Street",
: Available
depict the 'mood of the 1930's "00ht Diggeru of 1933'°."Plv
lt will be
18 Ia the Cisema Theater of

Years of Film'-.

-

Ing .

Dowa'to Rio', "Muilcîa

Sevetal actl ng roles ' are
available intheforthcônilagstu..
dio production of-Studio Seven
Wôrkshop. Tk group produces

the Aji" "Gold Diggers of
1935'. and "III Caliente".- '

"Our l,)ofly Bread", prodoced
in 1934 by King Vidor reflects
Oakton Community college, 'the grim facts of tise great
'9okt55 and Nagel, Morton depresoiòn, Karen Morley and
Tom Keene star ' lii this por.
troyal Of a "back to tise land"
"Muticals
of
the
10's"
feu..turesexcerpts of musió andes.. cooperative, The final se..
trsvagant dance sequances frossi qssence.ranios among the fineut

held at 7:20 p.m., Friday, Dec.

29ó.4SaO

LONI TREE INN fOr FINE FOOD

. ea,«e Vúme $m

.

.

in the next skowiog of "Off
the Ground to Underground-70

CIII 6 Milwaukee - Riles, luisais

-.

.

io Will COme aboutwith the
some coegenlal attitude thathas'

.

JIm Gutzoner, president of

.

,

MILL. RUN THEATRE

o.,noI.I, lOTti flht,bc,ck TvflhIbn.

M,O.S.

.

tsr The Entire Famity

.

.

. join In a build-along with

urday, the Guild and M.O,5.
merged
their construction
talents and built 18 now flats.
It will take several mere mas
hours to get tise job dane but

"and almost immediately,
was suddenly aut of their loud 'Tj,e only 8voliable plscewoo my
of magic and plsnged into real. garage, Building them in has piton several of thelr,floto
Icy. A musical was coming up winter weather in an unheated ' to dsedowncastbutnotilisdaunisd
shortly after tIse first of tIse garage did net put a twinkle groupof Muais on Stagers, A
Yost. and nothing to use for a
my eye, so wIseD D.P.T.q
Ilude. repair work andpolnt job
set. This seemed like ample offered the use of the playhouse will give them the new look,
time but not. so when' a corn.. and manpower, I felt there had
piste new set of flats bad to be to be a Sonto Cloua".

aith thisbeautilsi, now musical
tromtnsland. "Enlerlaismeot

Coniinissioner
Vaaucjës
Petidsss are now avaIlable

'

Guild playhouse and manpower

Stage solve that biting preblesn.

Several weeks age, M,O,S.
was slugged with total loso of
their fiala, prai oed fursitisre
which was stored is a ranted '
barn. Flames- demolloked the

And so there was. LasO Sai-

.

Dea Plaines Theatre Guild
then offubed the tise of the

Plaines Theatre Guild
has partIally helped Music on

born and alIlOS costents. MQ,S,

as SCROOSE
Celebrate Dickens Ceotasniol tear

.'Liza MinneIIi

no pIece to build them.

Do

Staning George Womack

rtua

.

construcaed from phase' I and

posed to total loss by fire?

A now musical camion of

A (lIlwÙitmnn
(!Iarnt

.

.

-

'

DesPIajne Theater Guild Aids MØO.S.

Der Taylor

.

for the Golf-Maine Park Dis!.
FIint fllingdáte is Monday, .. on Saturdlys,

.

C division of Universal Marion Corpozation.

ra in private csUetlom thru-

Student Teacjie?s

office between the hours st 9
a,m. and 4 p.m., Monday thru
Ftiday and 10 a,m, to 2 p.m.

.

ret the United Statel.

.

at the Golf-Maine POrk DIstrict
- office, 9390 -Dee ed,, Des
Piailles fertheupoomingvacan..
cies of two commissioner peris
on the Board of Commissioners

.

°Cflt flhlimbi' mysterl' 'The Bird with. the CO'yStOI Plumage"
which opoos ' at the Golf ' Mill Theatre en Friday. In color, the
PCW It rotad GP and Is being released by UMC Pictures,

.

Nlles Axt Guild. Her paistings

.

Doc, 28, The election for these
effices.takes.placeAprtj,j97
FOtitioss may be picked up at
the Golf-Maleo. Park District

. ........-

'
'"'"'"'"'
A female ' victim received a visit from the murderer lnhe
-

Flmes, Der Is a member of

.

KofC

-

liey are part of Der's mew
Notare Serles." As an ama-

,

eriglsul plays written by- its

membership. Acting experience
is nat necessary. Weekly playwriting amdacting 6eseiona are
letj held at the Larathie Park

p,croatisn center -In Skokie.
For.lofoation, call 6734430.

examples of cinemotograploy,

'-"'--.,,F '.""'

POSstTaua.,,:"

a

'

MUSIC FRI. & SAT.

.

THE NOBLEMEN
..ARE..BACK!!

That jolly old man in the North Pole has a.good friend in the Northwest. First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.

BANQUET ROOM
..

We've got the Christmas spirit, too, and want yàur holidays to be
happy. So we have a special "interest" Christmas Club. With most
Christmas Clubs, you get out exactly what you put in. Not with us.
Because whatever you deposit to your Christmas Club account, we
addtowithinterest5% interest, compoundedquarterly. Set your
Christmas goal for $25, $50, $100, $150, $250 or $500.

.-

John ThTddy..Park Commla9ioner

.

awards the laS place tropiiyto
Bob Schilling who accejss for the.Donajd
W, Lyoe team,

Team

menthets .leoktsg os -. front roW!. to r.: R.SmIth,
Bob Garland, Terry Losnard, Tom Smith,
Greg Scbillleg, John
. Reddy, Ssb Schilling, Edn Soliawacker, Ren
Piper. Bock raw
1, to r.:,Pete Chepulla, Rich Norgaard, P011 Zara,
Randy Schiltiog,
Fred Karp, Bob DePrancesca, Tom Murray Russ
Peterson, Al
Zara, Leo Bwdes, Bob Meier.
..
.

Make a New Year's Resolution. Come in to First Federal Savings
of
Des Plaines and join our Christmas Club. Applications
accepted
now. 'Next Christmas is coming.

967-8939

.

.

DINNER-SPECIAL DAILY

LONE TREE. INN
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

'your holiday hQSt
EXCELLENT TRADITIONAL' FEASTS
PARTIES
WEDDINGS - BANQUETS

-

-

LADIES HITE
EVERY TUES.

ALL, DRLNKS 25
,

5 to2 A.M.

COCKTAIL
HOUR

5to 7

!AII Chicago Bear FtbaIl Games

-.---.. -.

LflL if Ill PUINlI

.

1 748 LII ITRIOS

Plii 1244518

827-0700

DOLPHIN '.

-

MtYTEL

Visit- oUr' cocktail lounge featuring sntertainmeflt . by
The Three Twine. Open . evIry evening except SundsP

Il
i,w_ te,.

CALL

Jobn Rod4y iwada 2sd place tragjiyto the Nilkel Biga in the

Morton Grove Park District Men's Foothill League.

.

and Mòndäy aiThe O'Hare-Concord.
:117
. RESERVATIONS TO 55Ó
.

AND HIGGINS
. MANNHEIM 'ROAD
NOON.
INTERVIEWS
'TUESDAY
. RADIO .

Çf)F

9606
.Milwaúkoo

9606
Milwaukee

.

GOLFMILL

\

SHOPPING CENTER

l'ag 14

ir
..

iAtl t

O

e

ti
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Join

Vote Tuesday:
tile hoal way to anise m'nh.
..
. '
allí
-:fen°. The
ci Ñigbts"ao.. , . 'The - R.yønee Ae 60.1*1)
- doive
. føundliigly in tttlB era, la better
oblema.which bom.
than the Is'eaent one-in its da,. - l.rge when the Convention be,..
tàsnlnatien that the lìtdividuaj. gan ita WorkinDecenibr, 1969.
- ahafl be PrOtectedfromthe6tat
-lt combines the fiexibWtywiiiaj
- and in turn be aware-of iiJs.óba Gònatitutlon ought tobarewith
- ligaden as a member of that ,tho
protections which -aaaur
acate. The Education Article ' that thepaople can hava. Ñ16
makea a great acatemenc of the
in determining Just how many
responslblluty of atete and in;. services they are wiling to ay
-dividuals toeducate tonlaximuin
for through causa, 'The- unfair
Capacity, The Esecutive Article
and- unmanageable
wraonai
-ilaW the atag for an effective
prornrty tax will go,-Tha grad.
and efficient adniinlacrationre.. vetad income tax is prohibited,
-apsnalble to the propio and
And we-can, atlasl. baye an-,
'-.. elected la the non-presidential
honeat.aales
tax,-one.whih cas'
year for most emphasinenacate
grant
exemptiond
for foòd and
. problems and Issuca. -The
medicines. And the classifica..
Legislative Article will prod tien el redI proprrty which bas
the General Aanemblyintobag
workedto the advantage of haqte
the truly representative body ownera In acme coudOies will
and thecreativo problem-seher
now be legal and can be used
it ahould be. The (udiciary Ar.
in ceundes of morethañ200,05
cicle confirme that the Illinois
people.
court system z a goad one,
The NewSuffrage.Arojcjer
given the extra Insurance of a ' oguizes that in this age of corn..
better method of discip
nuflicUons people can be In,
..

-

-

.

Rs.

le

CHRISTMAS SALE

.

39-8058 MIlwaukee Ave. Wait..
iug Room, Nues
. 45-2350 Dernçster Des Plajiies
46-8233 Merrill Ave. NUca
58-8255 N. Oketo Ave. Oarage

Morton Grove

-

.'

.
'NUco
78-9401 HamlIn, School, Des

outwalung anathei' loO ycara,
.The aeparate aubmlssioas of.
fez' atraightforwgr.j conteste

'a--

-

n..

Disit1ct
1-6935
NUes
2-6930

between ideas. You will voto on
whether co have 59 three-mom..
ber Hause dißtrlctwlth tho use
of cumulativoyotingorcochang

appointment from a list ach-

Morton Grove
'.
51-5830
Chur,h St,, 'Meld
-House. Morton Grove

tonGrove -

-

-

-

'

-doterminaciou in solve our awn
problems right hero.
Information on the -referen-

-

-

-

conl
- School. adero of Mmii Twain: -

Yeé owe It not only

sembby to set local debt limit,

fellow citizens, to take the Urne

saies tax. with- exefliytloos on

Clearing the - way for a ftie

to vote oz tlnimportant quea- food o e cines, insummary,
tion, and tovote "yes".
Mr. Robert Wordel, co-chairA vote for. ine1970 cosuUman,said 'TIw1870 CossUE,.. -- .--.
tution Is a vote for; The best tion ohows a distrust in goyBill of Righwin any constitu. ernnient by placing atrict 11ml-

Dunkun Donuts-Open 24 hours a day 7 days n week &erving the
freshest
coffee and donuts you can buy. 52 varietlesl W
pledgejomake Duflkj'
Donuts freshevery 4 hours. Änd.wemake.freshcoffeé.
.every 18 minutes. So whenever-hunger strikes . . . strike
Out for Dunkin' Donuts, We're only a few minutes away.

-

Oleo of the fifty atoms, A atete
board of education with an appointed state cidef educationalofficer, POwer for local voters
to change theatrncture of their

. "Magic- of Chemlotb?' ahow
'whICli'Ilofelvod-such things as
-magically blowing up balloons,the burning - of- ateol. -mystor.
iously changing the. color.óf
Water,. aecret messages, and,
- many more interesting demde- -

lngM 'Ple5eñtaiion of tite "Ma..

vote on the qoeotlsn of coiling

,

to yourself, -hut aleo to your

Mro. KaHn preSented a

- Besides
the demonstrator,. ions, the second ¡radera were
IntrOduced co nome chemical
'vocabulary Suchaa "reaction",.
"acid", "bese ",..and "physi-

worked out by o croup rep-

-

constitution; and a chante to

linols CsnotituUoowas csreob1y

citizens.

-

Hey, 4-and 5, the Second sra'l
dnA's ei' Mark 1\vais--ahaj,
East MaIne echool Dint, #63
were inil'odtced to tea adonna - -

ale of chèmistryè' in ti

but with 'the addition of a Jo..cEcial inqplry Board to lovescigale complaints and a Courts
Commiooion to dincipline Judges. Liborslized requirements
for jansliig amendments to the

resenting all of us to -protect a constitutional conventione..
the rights of each citizen, and ' very twenty years. State cornto provide for fair repro- mitment to quality education.
sentatlon of thu-interests of ail The right of the General Au-

-

.

-

-

tatlono on Ointe and local goyernrnents. - In contact. the 1970
Constitution sceme' to hbsoed

-

on a trust In government add.
the need to provide flexibility
local government. A reduction.. to keep pacé with the tImes."
nf the resideocy requirementsInformation on thepropöxcd
for voting, A bi-partisan state conatututlos may be obtained by
board of elections to guarantee caillng Mr. icurt Keiler, 272-

-

cal and chemical cbauige",

.

-

-

aU,atióiis. .-------------------

-

the
tially
same Judicial
structure as wap adoptedin 1962

Ing alb -rogistered voters to 'o
to the golia oo.Drc 15,
- Mr. Lincoln R. Dowefl, cochairman, stated S'The 1970 Ii-

0f chonildiny by Mo's; Morton

-

Campaign Ending

of wrpp1ng up Its campaign for
the now con9tltution hy remind.

Ing the LWV of Morton GroveNilea at 272-5813 or the LWV
nfSkokia.at; 674.5436,-

On Wedneaday and Thuraday

-

Cònstitution

The Morton GrovL.Nulescltl-

4cm may be obtained by call-

agic' of;
Chemistry al
4'* Tzvain

-

-

zens cómmittee is in the end

-

ICalin.

-

-

-

-

Nilea
jaS-8200 Gross Point Rd.,
School, MortonGrove .,,
113-8336 Mormora Ave,, Field.
house, Motton grove
117-8601Menard,Mortoncrsve
118-6921 Cakton, School, Nileo

55,9400 Seliofort, School. Mor.
tonGrove
58-5717 Demgater Ave., Store,
Mòttoi Greve . ..
57_;4- 'Austin Ave., Comm.

.

.

98-8952 BIrch, Morton Grove
99-8450 N. Shermer, Ciorch,

54-io2lDemgeter St., Cleanero, MbotoiGrove -.

The asawer to that must be
1YES if-we in illinois arete
demonstrate that' in a done of
criBle and aisain we have the
courage to 'move' ahead. the

.

ton Grove

Hail, Morto Grove

-

.

86-8307 Hajem, Charck, Hiles
97.8944 Austin, Cbsrch, Moos.

52-6300 Lincoln Ae., Village

Do you favor the frollosed
.

78-8405 Mormora (Field House>
Morton Grove
82-9111 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grove

52-8601 Menard, School, Mor..

'

.

-

75-6921 Oakton, School, Nibs

14.6921 Oákton, School, Hiles
50-9325 MorIon, Nailonal Park,

miUcd by nomInating commis.
siens.- You will decide whethet

1970 COnstitution?

Sc.

Andrew HomeS Hiles

-

.

-

-

59-9350 Oak Park Ave,, School.
Morton Grove
72-5830 Church St., Pield
House, Morton Grove
74-6960 Oakton, Library, Hills

John Breheu Church, Hiles

to ban the death sentence In
.
. - Illinois.
Whatever
your choices on the
.ogiens the League of Wetnen
' Voters otresses the neodtovote
YES/X on. the. fleet question on,
the Dec. 15 bIlle balloil

-

.

9-7000 N. Newark Ave,.

:

-

-

58-S200Gròsn îbintRd,,Schnol

w; Touhy Ave., Hiles

8-8307 N. Harlem Ave., St,

or-sotto give the voce to 18puar-oldo and whether or nat

plus
tax

.

Ave., School,

- to electing one representative
from eltchof i7lamajlerainglnniembet' districts. You may
cinese betweej continuing to

-

.

W. Dempoter St.,

Church, Morton Grove

.

5-6416 Teumbufl. Home, Hiles

elect judgea through purtynomination or adopting a system of

Now a soft, cuddly 16" tall doll
In full color, just like Big Ronald.

121-7655

School, Hiles
120-8200 Greendie, School,

Nues Tc wnship
Touhy

Mayor Jale Bode alai Board of Thistees ahowi
Pictured alandths. from 1. to r. are; Thistee
endorsing the New State Constitution, The are' John Hilkin. Çlerk; 'Prod McCloi'y, Truotoe Ed
urging all Morton Grove residents to veto for Wilander, . Tustoe Herb Houndt. Trurtee Neu.
ts pansoge,
Caahman and Trustee David Cohen.
.
:

-

86-9141 Milw
Hiles
.

'

-

84-9405 OrioleSt.,Schbol,Mor..
.
.
ton Grow
88-7640 Moie St.. School, Hiles

. Iliac we dan-make changes with..

.

106-8650 Golf Rd., Store, Des

115-9401 N. Hamlin School.
Des Plaises
116-Poeér & Church Rds.,
Scheel, Des Plaises
,

1i óùi0i, Church, Hiles

tight admlnisiradon cf election'
lave throughout ike alato. Mid
the
mechanism for future
,
ámendments toche Cönadtution.
. baa been,clarlfled atol eased so

-

.

-

A. State Edardof RIéCtideé will.
be act up'to assure umiforni ¡ltd

--

104-9201 Maryland, Senior Cit.
incas Home, NUes -108-Ballard & Capitol Dr.,
School, Dea Plaines

-

fer votlngfor Prosdenc65dvico
President of the UnIted 5tao,e,.

.

-Pire Dept., NUes
101-Patter t. Church Rd.,
Scliool,-Des Plaises
103-8257 Harrison, School,

Piailles
107-8950 Ozanam Ave., Scheel.
Jild
.
108-9233
Shermor Rd. & Deckhouse. Morton Grove
With,.Church,
Morton Grove
72-8055 N. Oke6Ave., (reezn- 110-9000 Home
Ave,, Church,
way). Nileé
9es
Plaines
74-2710 Golf Rd., School, Glen..
111-7800 Lyons, Jewish Conview
gregation, Morton Grove 756555 Okeco1 Fieldhouse
112-Ballard & Capitol,School,

to ais months,. and can lie leas
.

98-Dem,ator & Qimberland,

-

63-9400 Oriole -Avé., Schòol.
MortonGrove
70-7640.Malne St.,$chooI,ij
71-8950 N. Oketo Ave., Meld-

lived. a year in the.att7jjj
rcsidescyrequjren Is down

-

-

92-8410 Greeni
House, Hiles

.

.

90-8950 N, Ozanam, School.

Hiles

59-7812 N. Milwaukee - Puneral home - NUes.
629233 Shermer R Church

-

-

-

Nuca.
:
58-8200 Greendale Ave., School.
Nuca

.

-

School, Hiles

2-8910 David . pi.; ' Recieatjon
1dg.,De PIMne

-

-
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88-7655 W.
J.8955 Gre6nWOQd.ßchçol.NjIes

-

-

'flieuèie,.munsday. December 10,1970'

Maine Township

-

-

-

fair eleguons and usiformelections laws, ., Annualceaalonsof
the legislatore. A written record of cessions of the General
Asoembly. Election of the goyernor and lieutenant governor
as a toam. Mandatory reap-

-

;

Mh iieé' vajusirs
help acaB moce-than50,mefro-

Dunkin'
--.-. Dofluts.
-

palitancblnlcswhichglvemedi- ..

LrwomenUlele

-

-

5813, AtUos Ghairinan of the
Morton Grove Nilea League of
Women Votera, .

Wepledge............
$make-

,

frésh every
- 4 hours

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

-

-

-

'i?IO
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The Dhigle, Thired.y

:rni!
e

e

!uFJ

.1O.i910
'-

be the beat way to solve ¿aob.
'lema. The BlU of Rights, as-.
toundthgly in this eras is'betrer
than the jwesent- one in its ¿n--

'

i.

'

PS.

'

'

I.

'
'

CHRISTMAS SALE

Theuglo, 'fluirsday, Decernber 10, 1970

Vote T:uesday

'

frernpig,

.:

Judges

The Re'enne Article ñeaty

solve iroblerns;whfcb Soìn,
large when the Convention be
--- termlnauoñ -that the ladjvfduaj.. gen ita work'lnDecernb4 1969,
- OhaU be PrOteCtedfrOrnd,g6fa
lccqjnblpgs the fiexfbIlitywhici
- and ta turn be aweré Of Meuh..''. r %nefftgon ought tOhavawith
'- ligation ' as a men
cf that "- the jotectlons widckstate. The Educatfon ActicIhi : that tOd people canJiav aaaur
a roll
- makes a great afatomeog of the
in
determining
just
how.
many
- ,xesponslbilit1 of state ahid ln.
'Services tbey-are:Wiuln to pay
'dividuals t000ucatetomanjinujn 'for through tonel.. The tintair
cépacity. The Executive Article
and- unmanageable -. personai
sets the stage for an effective 'property tax will go, The grad

'

uaind income tax to htOhlbfted
-And we - can, at as have ai.
bonest.sales tax,,one whfhh can'
'graat'eunmptjoun for,foòd and
medIcines. And the classifica..
- lion of real property which has
worked to the advantage of Irnipe

:incted la the non-ojdn

'

year for most emphasinonotate
' problems - anti Issues. -The
Legislative Article will - prod
the General Msemblyintobelng

the truly representatjye body

Cnd thOCreaUveoblef.sol.
t should be. The Judfclary Ar.
Siclo confirms- that the illinois

,
,

ct,urt oysfem Is a good one,
better
method of diocip
"
given the e,usa Inowence of a

NUes

59-8I2. N. Milwaukee - Finie al home - Nibs .
62.y 33 Shermer R Church,

Morton Grove

63-9400 Oriole Ave., School,

in ComEtes of more thafl200.00o
people.
'
, The NewSuffraga Article reo..
-

lived-ayearththes0.p.

refldeicyrequfrhiment'in down
to six monthS,, sitO can be less
for vothfor Presideusaidvire
PresIdent of the United States.

-

-

'A StOte'BO5dOfdp

-

,

will

-

-

way), NUes
J4-2710 Golf Rd.. School, Glen.
view
75-8255 . Oketo, F1dloese.
NUes
78-9401 Hamlb,, School, Des

-

.

a

1mast-

ni'

famous

Now a soft,cuddEy 16"taIl doJL
In full color,just like Big'Ronald.

-

plus

'

'

tax

-

'

-

' -,,
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C"-
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'

'
-

''!'iifl

-

1970 Constitution?

:

-

-

-
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7937 19.- MILWAUKEE AVE
'

HILES

-

'

-

-

-
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-

-

'

-

'

-

'

'

'--

'
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'

'

'
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-

-

-

-

-

-
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Judiclol

stroctureas wesado*edlnj962
but with the-add1Uon of a Ju. diclol Inquiry Board to fuses-

cigoto complaints and a Courts
Commissoon to diuclplinc judges. Liherolized requirements
for passing amendments to the

-

-

-

-

constItutIon; and a chance to

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

'
--

-

'--

Dunkhi Donuts Open 24 Itour a day i days a week Serving t e freglest
coffee and donuts you can buy 52 varietIes! We p'edge
to make Dunkin
Donuts fresh every 4 hours Ad we make fresh
coffee
every la minutes So whhifleverhunger strikes
strike
Out for Dunkin Donuts We re only a few minutes sway

-

ernrnent by placing strict 11ml- -

-

-

-

tion of the fiftyotutss. A state tad050 on usate and local goyboard of education with an ap- erornents - In éontract. the 1970 pointed statechief educatIonal' Constitutfàn seehi to bbased
officer. fwer forlocal voters on a trust In government ,ñd-, to change.the stsucwre of their the need to provide flexibility
local government. A reducifon< to keep pace wltbthe trnes."
of the resIdency requirementsInformation on tho,propÓed
for votIng. A hl-porcinas state conotftutfon may be obtained by:
board of électfonsin guarontee calling Mr. iCurt Keller. -27Z
fair elections and uniforn,elét- 5813, Action Chairman of che-

-

'

-

--

-

.:
'

-- -

-

-

tinOS law$. Annual Cessions of
the legislature. A Written ¡'e-

cord of seSsione of the General
Assembly Election of the goy
. èrnor and lIeutenant governor
as a cearn. MaioIatory reappordoningut of --1egislaUve- dl-,
---Sil4crn-evdryfnhi, years. Essem. .-

-

-

-

- Duñkin' ----

-

-Morton Grove Nlleo'-Leagueof
WornunVoters.
:
:
.-

.-

We pledge
to make

-.

-

-

Mrs. Kallnndoamen-

the - same

-

-

.,

coud -dvadero of Mark -Twain

,

Bili uf Rfgbts,ln any consUno-

- lously changing the color of
water, secret mosseges,- and
- many more lntere5thg demon-

Subdol.

-

nulos tax with exethptions on
to vote ontlslrngertant queo- - food or medIcines. Insummory,
' - tfon, and-to vote -'yen"._
Mr.ohgrfWojde1. co-chairA vote for the 1970 cossU-. man, sold 'The-1870 Conuiftu- fusIon Is a vote for: Thobest tion Shows a dloUuoc la pou-

magically blowing up balloons, the burning -of ateel mysten--

ingful 'Prezeñthitfon of the "Ma..
gin of chernintr" to thé he..

-

fellow citizens. to take the Urne

-

"acId"; 'base", -and "pbysf-

-

-

worked' out by a group rep- , vote ontho question of cuBing
resenting ' oil of us to protect a c0050jtutl000l , convenUone.
tbe rights of eath citizen, and very tWenty yearp, State cornto provide for fair repre- mitment to quality education.
Sentution of the interests'of ail The right of the General Ascitizens. Yolt owe ft not only sernbly to sec local debt limit,to yourself, but also to your Clearing the way for a true-

"Magic of Chemistry' show
whfch'invoh,dsuCh things as

cal and chethical chahge".

tiafly

Mr. Lincoln R. Dowell, cochairman, sttod "The 1970 11luisis Constftot1onwascareufly

'vocabulary ouchso"reacdon''
'-

'

'

Campaign Ending

to the polls-on Dec. 15.

East Malus çhool Plot. -#65
womiflt10d0JCd te the science
of chemistry by -Mrs. Morton
KaIln Mro. Itatin presented a

ions, the second graders were
InWOdIICed te nomo chemical'

-

Ing all -registered voters to o

a:rk Twain

Besides the demosstrater..

-

-

of wrápping up its campaign for
the new constitution by remind-

-

stratfária.

'

-

Thd Mo,ton Orov-N1leoc1ti..

Nov. 4 and 5, the second

-

:'

-:

.

-

zens cmmitteo IB in Ue end

-'

gra.4
dors et Mock- lehin-fhol,

-

tee -Neil, .
-

Church, Morton Grove
55.8255 Grecs PblncRd..School
Morton Grove
59..9350 Oak Pack Ave.. School,
Morton Grove
72-5830 Church - St.. Field
House, Morton Grove
74..6960 Oaktop, Library Nifro
75-6921 Oakton, School. NUes

Cénstitution

On Wednesday and Thursday0

-

Wflander,
tie-, Herb Hsusd
Cauhman and Trustee Dafld'Cohen.

-

Chemistry- at
-

'

-

agk'of.

-

.

-

determinotlon to solve our own
problems- right-here. -'
- ' Information on the roferem.
dure may be obtained by calling the LVV of Mortoi Grove..
Nibs at 272-5813 ortito LWV

-'

its passage.

-

-

OfSkokie, all 674,-5436,

urging all Morton Grovè residents to vote for

ic
standing, -from I. to r. erèl ' tee
John HIldn. Clerk; 'Fred;Meciory,
tee , Ed

-

,,yEs 1f we In Illinois ere to
'
that In a time of
' demnostrato
crisis and straln we hove the
courage to 'move ahead, the
-

u

-

--

-

..

Mayor Jale BIde and Bor1 of Trusoeca showi
endorsing the New State Consrnuoion. The are'

14.6921 .Oakcon, School. Nues 7_4Q Marmora (FifId House)
50-9325 MarIon, National Park, Morton Grove
' 82-9111 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Morton Grove' '
'
51-5530
Churh .St, 'Field Grove
-House, Morton Grove
56-8307 Ñacicm. Churth, NUes
52-8601 Musard, School, Mor.. 978944 ' Atin, CIflWch. Mor.
ton Grove
ton Grove
53.63OO Lincoln 'Ave.,VIUage 98-8952 BIrch, Morton Grove
HaB, Mortn Grove
99-8450 N. Sheriner Church.
54-6021 Dempoter S CleanNues
ero, MortouGrove
100.8200 Gross Point Rd.,
55,_9000 Beflefort, School. Mor.. School, Morton Grove
'
ton Grove
113-8336Marniora Ave., Flld.
56-5717 Detnter Ave., Store, house, Morton Grove
Motto,, Grove
--117-8601 Monard,MortonGrove
57-2-4 -Austin Ave., Comm. 118-6921 Oakton, SchoolN1les -

l'he -answer te that muso be

-

da'
a

-

.

School,

182® Greendale, School,
-.--

-

-

:

Scbool, NOes

Andrew Homo.'Nfles ;

Do you favor the Proposed

Iäcà.

ItAC

9-7000 N. Newark Ave., St.

Illinois.
Whatever your choIces on the
,opdons. the League of Women
Voters Etsesses the needtovote
YES/x on the first question en.
the Dec. 15 blas ballot:
-,

.,

Church Rda.
School Des Plaines
121-75 W. Demgeter St.,

.

member districts,; You may
choose between continuing te
elect Judges through partyhom..
lation or adopting a,syitem of
afftointineot - from -a list sub-

',-,

'-

j9Q5fJ HoflI

j1p,Der &

John Breheuf Church, NUes

'

OS-9233 Sherujer Rd. & Beckwlth..Church, Morton Ocove

Des Plaines

rouhy Ave., School,

8-8307 N. Harlem Ave.. St,

ornot te give the vote to 18..
year,olds and whether or not
te ban the death Sentence lit

¿07-8950 Ozanam Ave. Schools
NUe

Nil$ Township

_to electing oné representative

initfed by noinjnatang commienfoha.- You will decide whether

"

S,OO1, Des Plaines
106-8620 Golf Rd.. Store. Des

11$-9401 N. Hau,,

2-6930 W.' Touhy Ave., Nues
5-6416 Trumbull, Home, NileS

-,frpmeachoff77smfsje-

-

--

f7go

NUeS

et cumaiaovevotingortOche

-

.:

1-6935

-

NUes
104-9201 Maryland, Senior Citleseo Home, NUes
105-Ballard & Capitol Oc.,

.

District

-

--

.

LYSES, Jewish Congregation. Morton Grove
113-Ballard & Cap1rol.School
Des Plaines

NUes

-

evy

88-%55 W. Drngeter High
School. Nfls
90-8950 4. Ozanam SchooZ.

s Plaines

Plaines
81-7401 Oakton, Church, Nifes
84-9400 OrIoleSt..School,Monton Grove
85_7
Main St.. Scheel, NUes
86-9141 MIlwaukee Ave., Store,

- :lhe oet apto assure adtorm and
" tight adnthds affen of elecdon
'
laws throughout the stete. And
the mechaninni for - fI!Wre
'
amfndrnents to t,à Constitution
' - has beenclariffed
àiai easedso
' -'
that we tan-make changes with..
out waiting laother 100 years.
' Fhe separate oubiflinsigno of..
fet Btralgbiforwa
contests
- between ideas. You will vote un
whether to have 59 three-moth..
'-- ber, Nouoe'districwj the use
-

'

MoctonGrove
70-7640Malne St.,School,Nles
. 71-8950N. Oketo Ave., Fieldhouse, Morton Grove
72-8055 N.Oketo Ave., (Breeze-

ognfzeo thatln this age of corn..
-munfcaUon people can be informed voters - without ha-
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owners in some 'counties will
be legal and can Ito used

-

,

onstitution

ses

'-.

.
Bldg. DB P1eIne
Nfte
39.8O58. Mj1wukc Aie.; Wait- 92-8410 Greenwood. CommwJty
Ing Room r4Iles
House. Nues
45-2350 Demgeter, De Plaines 96-Demgeter & Cunnber1sn,
468238 Merrili Aye., NUes
Fire Dept. Nilee
5-8255 N. Oketo Ave. Garage, 101-Potter
&
Mice
..' Sehool,Des PlainesChurch-- Rd.,
58.B200 Greendale Ave.,School, 103-8257 Hárrlson, School,

-

and efficIent admIeintsad6n-nSponsible to - the people and

.

1-8955 GIeenwood.flchool.Nfles
2..8910:. David P1. .Reçreátlon

-

'

.:

D1strfCL

'

'

P1aees.I
Maine Township

:.i.....

.

-

-

Donuts

-

-

-

March of Ointes volunteers
st*ff more than 50 øietso.
wib glunined1.

oes iuring tiwir -

,
-

:
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f rèsh every

4hours
-
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district for little girls 3 years

V

V
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old and u Classes ere nched..
Iliad as follows: NUco Recreo..
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.

your he

V

V

V

-

.

.

.

-

V

V

theweek O3f

¶n

charged.

V

.

ese

V

State Farm is all ou need

-

FRANK
V

V

V
V
V

r

,
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'

V

'

V

at the MIco Recreation center,

V
V

V

Call 967-6633.

V

V
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V
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etano ochool. The program is
varied with an emphaola beIng
placed on learning akillo enjoylog the compoy of children
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e reqsired at the time

V
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- --V 00 th9 Dee & Emerson Park
site and set o special meeting
far Thursday, Dec. 10, 1970,

8pmatthPkth

V

Mo Staudt
*Welnsdy and Friday - 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. Mrs. Hughes.
rzeéday and Thursday - i to

it was. 18% over the architetto
V

p.m. Mrs. Kenecdy.

Weeoy and FrIday - I to

eothflateandhsdseveraitech..

ameore L

n.m. Mrs. Staudt.

lesovati Class)
V

V

Varety 70
heMOrGramTeentheate

altdd retorno at 4:00. All 5th
gre ers end older ore eligible,

nc u leg adults. The fee Is $10,

standing wtrk with teens and
with the MortonOrove Music

be psesentod at the National

V

fl

..
Information
. --

ervge

y r W o mar av

/1

"-

ANYWHERE

I

_J

JEIFIIIL

£trn!J1Uf4

.

V

t' V I

i Week Advance Registraflon Required)
m.

a:0ztn$ WO

j
V

osr EVENINGS & SUNDAyS

NILES- 7025 Dempster

966-1200

.

A SocCerTeurnament wIll be
held and trophion awarded tooll
players

aoa? ie$

-

Pork

um
ing
-by'
ThIs wInter the NUes
T-

DIstrIct Offise

P1O55m f9r yeutip 6 rears df
age and up. Classno wIll beheld
at thO Greonan feishto fsm.

:

1971, at 7:30 p.m. Inthodiotrict
office at 9390 Dee rd.

-

-

I

J

-

a

for advanced tumblers ago 7

6250

be the Instructor of the tro..
1am5, She has taught tumblIng
at. several Institutiore sod Is

well:wnad

and Culminate March
1971. Pian to register asti

join the fu

Regisauon ndll

be bold at- the NUes -Fork Reo..
reation Center, 7877 TMilwsukee

bisgTyJfli2
arn-comisti

,

mon 1otereotej In competItive
voiÍeafl ll bave the oppe

Read The

Milwaukee ave, The fee for the

alileWeek oessionio $3.00 for
an $
or no
3idOt5.

VV

-

-

-

-

-

a

r
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AQUARIUM \
STARTER SET

S1295

OTHER

'

V

'LOVING' GIFTS

;-

RAREB:
THE __MOST APPRECiATED GIFTS

j

V

V__

t°'an

-

-

-

8064 N.

.

MILWAUKEE

8230845

-

-

V

V

by Mrs. Betty Miller. whohao
taaght thIs clans for several

eam

-

-

wt Ads

.

FISH

.,

-

8255Oketo en 'fliesdaYs 3:45...
445 for.beglzutero age 6 andup,
and 4:45
5:45 on Tuesdays

P5tet965-i2OOorvithMr.

I

aspecto of the program.

Park

District .will .offer a

GIYE A 'LIVIG9 GIFT
FOR -LOVING ENJOYMENT

the nlimoaatics doso and at
yourself to an evening of fan

e

-

V

ley.

li p.m.

DlBthCt offles, 7877 Milwaukee
12, hegls..

years nod up.

Indoor Soccer Pn°.gr
.

tt'Itwillpruvidejerseys.

Tuesday and Thursday - 9:30

Register for

I

Doc. 20 wIll be t 7:30. TIcketo
Prcod st $1.50 and .75 . for
children, will be available at
the door, or by calling the
park office st 965-l200.

ahnes and shorts, the Park DIs

tulisisi,n.

Mro. Cosie

beginning Dec. j2 oc the RIles

,

anteo - aro at 8 i,.m. Sunday,

.

-

Okeco ave. - Monday and Wedneoday - 9:30 to 01:30 a.m.

oa°oark
MiChael
Community Conter,

Fnlday and Saturday perform-

Th0misolwnfo.rboys

atuquipped

cAll

at the Morton Ornee
Car season will run tIll Feb. ceied
Park
OlotrIct
27 and will meet evèry Satan- usw Dec. 23. Office from sow
day mornisg from 9 a.m. tIll
sirles Can be med at the
12 noon.

Heighm Anex, 8255

to 11:30 a.m, Mro, Conley..
eothy exd
day - 1 to 3

Il, 12, 18, 19 and 20.
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Fhe Instructor for the class.
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Park fleldbouse, S32rMnnion,
Morton Cróve. Dotes are [tac.
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annual variety show lt Is dfr..

theatre, whoop mautreceotsunceno was 'Man of La Mancha."
VarIety '70-Vólunie li"featalented young people Is
musical numbers rangIng from
old time favoriteo to a medley
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"Hafr' Also Included in the
V

C OS departe st 10:30
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ftutth trip wIll be on
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dente $30. Cfaoses begin the
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AVE.
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n-dy, and Mro. Nancy Hughes,
is designed to help pre-ocbool
age fhlldren become accuscomed to a group Situation auch

who are now four years old, or
will be four by March 1, 1970.
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15 at 9 a,m. at the Nues
Ren-
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. same Centered around tho opio..
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overtones or thatthe people may
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around the World Festival. The
addItIonal for skate rental. No
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are eligIble to see giant trees
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decorated to reflect the history
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the safe use of their equipment
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HELP WANTED. MALE

. .

.

.

.

lia I

I

:il, l90,

TheBUgI,Thurs. day,

HELP WANTED MALE

.

HELP WANTED IMAÉE or FEMALE

r

NEEDED

Exjre Inc.. needs men wining w take advantage of this
opportunity of learning how to orata a Semi-Tractor
Trailer and receive Certification according to The Deprtinent ei Transportation regulations. Noeçperience

-

REMODELING

General Çontracto..
Carpenter

SALSMEI ...
SALESWOMEN.
r4, .
s NEW OFFICE°

.

To-day. Ages 18 to 45 accepted.

Work in a well guying. Jab for ose of the nation's lead-

Por your immediato application byeturn mail, please
cati: 317-547-3483 or write to Expreso inc., P.O,Box

salesman's license helpful hut will train a1ezt, seW..
tinas people, krmanent, Excelient working conditions.
Some of our noIes representatives earn
15,000 -

.REC.ROOMS
.BASEMENTS
LOOM ADDItIONS
. JIORMERS

.

8252556

00

T&W CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling or
Rcpaiuing.
..

Minimum Age 18 yrs.

.

AGGRESSIVE
CHEVY DEALER

the fol1owing

s FOUiATl0t4S

OPERATOR

No, I, Produce volumewith
profit.

PATICS'

No, 2. Minimum 3 yrs.
No, 3. Prove the abovewith

references,
We oiler a permanentposlUso, excellent compotesion plan, 3 free demo and
hespltalizotion insurarte,
salary and Comm. Cali:
JIM KtßSMANNfor appt.

FOR SALE

68 Chrysltr300. 2 dr. hdtp.

$50.00..
763-9762.

824-4125

SECURITY INC.

Work after school and Sat-

Bas Positions Available

and more, Mustheneat, dependable, honest andeager

.296-2369

or

.. ?iaoo, Distare Arterdlon,
pngan and Voice. Private
itetruttions home or soi....

urdays. Earn $25 weekly

For

.

READER&,

dis. Classic & RepolarMu,..
. .!ichard L. Giannsoe -

advancement. Apply

.:

.

ber, honest and reljpl1e
pecase. May Uve in byspo.
ciel arrasgement. Phone

.

.

.11r DeEx.orMrKeily.
9to4P.M,daiiyaG

FROM

the public's help we cas
nùccees," the Postmaster

3.99 UP

said.
Ile asked thepublictocooperate bymailingtheirre..

.

WELLERS

Day Time Hours

MOTOR LODGE

6450 W, Touby, Nues
647-8844

Call 967-9104

.

.

co maihIubiFticn, but

Which

to use ZIP CODE..
.Af people complete now

2 Snow Tlres 850 X 14
- Moanted,

Re050saMe..

Boys 5-spoed Sears Spydez
Bicycle, Lite New, Various
Christmas Decorations.

.K. B. GARDEÑ CENTER
5509Lincòln Avenue
MortonGrove
.

Y06-3i84

.

. Tedt,Wed. &Sat, . .

y

5-0807

YO 5-0870

. Cs-operation had been we-

mendous and your postal
TOP' QUALITY
.
100% ' ......................................................

wP QUALIT

TOP QUAÚTV

100%
KANEKALON
GREEK BOY
.

100%
KANEKALON
DUTCH BOY

Is cdatrary to

..

15 AlOto thin system,

°°°°

.

.

. Reg $25.00

.

Provision 3 neeks.. the abolishment

. of

death wnslty. in Iflinoin. We join with those who

favor the abolishment. The death . pehalty In a

no increas9 in murders, orelathe. to .iflOreanes
in staten which have risaltinO thinaity. And
a lumls.hment only for. the poor. History ekowS

ip I
p
Y.

.........

.

. - .-

.

.

.
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.

.
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2. Pork

:

.
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.

Fried Rke
6 fried Wonton

,

.
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HOLESA t

.
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pRIcs:::;.í

: , .. ON THWORiDSÇREA1R$T SELEC-..

lION OF IMPORTED E AMSEICON MA

:

ICT

.

.lEggR011

.4 pjg5 Cantoneas

URE:FÄM,

' 0&dA.RPnaSMMÓI.InUfkSRá ..-

FdSmp

I!aadC.fl.d RsgJSIsd.0 Misal hiiáI
"Ñ la OiIwiai.udAne
maMR!!

FriedRice

6 Fried Wonton

... 4

e
R

f

auw*ti 2*ME

i

.

.

00

S2500

CMcken.
.

Reg.

-

Reg. $31.50

Shrimp
Fried Rice
.

TOPQUALITY
100%KANEKALON

JANEFONDA

SERVED ON A PLATE TO GO

no rich men ara ever sentenced to death. The

.

'Deed.. Wed. 10,6250 Sat, 10-S

LUNCH,

,

h..

:.

BPSINESSMAN COMBATION

° many knoW, the death ponalt in Illinois IS

.

RIA?IImAI

CALL

vengeful inhuman practico which ià archaic and
a
from.the dark aguo. In neighboring
8tate6 which hsve:abolished it. there has buen

the interests of the people they are representing. this. The.hie-ing of a Claraste Darrow saved
.
.
their lives, Poor pusple are not usually defended
Tbebent exa-mpre M the ilection nf judges by Clarence Darrows.
is to note 2 judgen who formerly were Niles
.
C
.
village . attorneys. Walter Dahi and James Gee.
carleare both judges In Chicago, and both men
The 4th isrovlslon . concerns the lowering of
moved up as the result of. support from the
political machine. DaM was sponsored- by the the voting age to 18. While this is an emotional
committeeman in Wheeling TownsM who Is an issue, . there's little doubt . tle education and.
important cog In the Demàcrati Parcy and maturity of today'n 8-.year..olds plustheIrInGiocai-Is Is the brother nl .Angelo..Geocaris, who vojventcnt li! ibiS cousIn' demands theT have a
in a major contributor to the Democraub Party voice 10 it. Elections in staten where. if age
and is a major functioaary. While both judges has been lowered has shown thàt heithellberul
tny.11e.well-quallfle4, the connections necessary nor csnservati.e elemeîits. have beeoaIded by
...to.. become a judge speak poorly for thesystein the . younger. adult? voten. But this point io
Irrelevant, The are asked to participate lo this
.. . The...ggilllgnt of Judges is patte.°oea after
coestt, and tItus deserve to. deteñnbie.the poisystem
Used
in
Missouiainre 1940 and has idea under which they Uve. .
r.

KANEKAONy

$1150

th

.

. POINSETrIAS: $3.00 and
up. Over 15,000 to choose
from
.

SAYE2O%'

.

........

iii.haodling the mèils," he
said, Fo date, the public's

.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

'

kNdaSICiat

.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

-

Order Now and Save

.

vent any problema oP delay

time for $2,00.

crying Ip retain a syStem which In advantagesu

MECHANICALLY-.

Shades,

.

li-S

OPEN 'TIL 9 DAILY. SAT, 5:30, Sus.

cries and hfatching Window,

their mailings we canpre-

. $5.00 call special at this

are. obvious.
Mayor Daley and Judge Boyle erefairexamples.
of the way the entrenched machim pollUcians are

YOUNG MAN
INCLINED

,

ONE PAIR TO A CUSTOMER

pedites your mail not only
.at Ghriatmat butthraoghout

AU èorts of problems. Call
452-9288 for appointment,

.

.

NE'I'FLECREEK
.
AMERICAN NEEDLECItAFT
DESLEY-EDSON
:
HOURS:
STORY, CROSBY
Mon.,Thura. & Frl. i

.

maifling Cards now and use
ZIP CODES. Zip CODE ex-

READERAND ADVISOR

While voters may be inclined to think thol
5g5on by voters Is a more democratic method,
law authorities thruout the country . recognize
Cook County' und Illinois' judiciai system is
poor. While. voters do cast a vote , they are
limited to votIng only for the men nominaied
by the Party, Thus, the political ramifications

Pull Time. 4 P.M.to 12
P.M. 6 days por week.
CLASSIC BOWL
YO 5-5300

MAN WANTED

2300 Bedspreadà to select from
with Maiching.Accesooriea.
Sllpcovers, Headboards, Drap-

the year. Mike it a habit

favor of the appointment of the Judges. North..
Western University's entire 3ifaculty law school
unanimously approved the appointment system.

BARTENDER WANTED

664-6769

Ikdroom Ióiatique

.

.

Thu past week-end, professors from ali 5 proven highly successful, Legal authorities relaw schools in the Chicago area came sut in COESIZO the nuPerisr quality of the jptdiciarythere

io an excellent chance for

.

mense job to do, but with

.

Conthwed from Page 1.

25 W. Chicago Ave.,
Chicago

. .

employees CertaiiilyappreCiato it.

Should be 21 years or older
with no police record. This

Able bodied rtan wantedfor
pormanent position as
houoeman for motel. Good
year round position for so-

employees have an im-

Advise on family affaira. busbless, marriage. Call for appt,
.
2964360 or came co
.
9222 N Greenwood Ave.
Acrosnfrom Golf Mill Shopping Center, NUes.

GUARDS

.

both going out and coming
in for delivery byyourcorlier. Cleariy, the postal

.

.

$1OFF

come heavier each year,

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

STUDENTS
BOYS, 12.to 16

Also snow tires.

offer.

Christmas moilinga he-

ADVISER

- AUTO

reatibe 3oü
e
Drai,s'ie Center-Mall
,w.

28,000 people, which means

PERSÖNALS

.

Full psr. Air cand. - Best

SONDAG CHEVROLET
1723 Busse Des Plaines

ANDY FRAIN

.SISPS

,Tht,J P,1,o BAS
L,.,n How t, P,h,e In
Inclofinu All M,t,,I.I, a PI,qe Worth Clodo WOw Fi,I.had

%. - SHOES

"Morton Greve's Post

s WAL( DECOR

. CERAMICS

.

Office usw serves close to

8 .m. to 5 p.m.

'

Wheaton, III.

WADIS

lo,000DIFFnREN* ITEMS TO CNOOSR FROM
s STATUARY.
.
o FIGURINES
s DECOUPAGE
a FILM . FLOWERS

OFFER VOID 12-23-70

cards this Week.

aoo4

"K" KONCRETECO.

background in auto
business.

123 N. Washington

.

. DRIVEWAYS

I0EA5''

area Christmas greeting

825-3847 296-278.2

75ttr

LT7,.Ir
.

CREATE YOUR OWN tOOTING. DECORATING
AND SAVE Up TO 90% RY DECORATING IT TOuRsELFe

Grpve's Postmaster, urged
everyone to mail their re.maining local and. nearby

Paper hanging, painting.

: Workmanship guaranteed.
Frçe Estimates..

CEMENT WORK

needs 3 men who can meet

PRINTERY

retail
4or $40.00

.ANDV
I

INCOMING ORDERS ONL

-.

.

Post
Offic
Relert R. Lutz, Morton

.J.B.R.
.

Call 967-6633

CUTTER

THE

.

::' '

ANN and

With every$1.00 of Dry Cleaning
you may pick one ticket frOm the
Win 5 to $10.00 on every
tic4et. The larger the order, the
more chances you hove to -win!
.

NEEDED
Niles Park Disbict Figure
Skating Instructors, Ice
Guarde and Teen Leaders.

COUNTRYSIDE, ILL.

.

255467S

PART TIME HELP

430 E. PLAINFIELD RD.

8:00 to 4:30 P.M.

'boo:fi s3'L

RAGGEDY

.

Free estimates.

EXPERIENCED

IN WINÑINGS'

INNER!

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOIÑTMENT

SHARP ELECTRONICS CORP.

(2

:Bondeil&Inaored

Paat growing electronics corporation needs 9nexporieoced
serVice technician. Liberal benefits, good salary.

FOLDER

ÄnA
.

TECHNICIAN

-

-

AU Trades-

$20,000 and more annual1y

ELECTRONICS SERVICE

(MH) .\Ol'JH

Quality Wqrkmanship

ing real estate developers and baiidth. Real estate

41039, Indianapolis, Indiana.

7000 WFF

.K1TCHENS

J:

LEADS. EURNSHED

.

Necessary. Average earnings with fringe benefits are in
excèss of $5.00 perhourfortrainedCertifiedSemi-Drivers

.

i1i&y. December 10,1970

The B

967-5080.YEEYEN

,

967-5080

CANTONESE cHOP SUET

:fr!stiIthaI8s.b,!4uI

-

-.
.

r

-

Isb

IRROItTONE

-

.

, MI

ca.
.

-

I
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.
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